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Then in i)rokcn accents he told
of his terror lest he shoukl^ die in
the condition in which he was left
A Toiiohiiig Iiioideiit of tho Lato Ro- on the battlc-tield. and of his oftliellioii.
repeated prayer, "IMother of God,
lam in im .rtal sin, don't let me
A poor young s .Idler had re
die without tlie priest.’’ “.\nd,
ceived ii hüllet wound in the che.-t
now. Sister,’' be continued, “ will
in (deueral FosterV attack on
yon send me the priest without
Goldsboro'. IS'orth ('aroliiia. and
delav. for you need not tell me.
was left for deail on the field.
Sister dear. 1 know I have not long
One of the aiiilmlances which
to live, and it’s many and irtany a
was sent to bear the wounded men
year since 1 went to confession.”
to the temporary camp erected
The good chaplain of the hospi
after the battle, jaissed near him.
tal hurried to the bedside of the
lie was speechless, but not nndviriji man. and the interview was
conscions, and while trying to
not a short one.
staunch the bloiid with his scapu
With the utmost fervor he made
lars. kept
saying mentally,
his peace with God, was anointed
".Mother of God, I am in mortal
and received Holy Commumon,
sin. don't let me die without the
and after the Sister had helped
priest," so it seemed a marvelous
him to make his thanksgiving he
and direct answer to prayer, when
opened his heart to her and told
he heard the voices of the men,
her that although from boyhood
• now almost beside him. But they
he had led a wild and reckless life,
perceiving that the end was fast
and Lad not oJice approached the
ajiproaching. said heartlessly,
Sacraments trom the time of his
"Oh. there’s no nse in minding
first Holy Communion, he had al
him. he'll be de.ad before we can
ways preserved some remnant of
get him into the ambnlajice,” and
the love for our Blessed Mother
they went on leaving him to his which his own Irish mother liad
fate.
endeavored to plant in his heart
The poor fellow heard every
when he was a child. On enroll
word, and prayed the more earn
ing himself in one of the militia
estly to our Lady not to let him companies formed so rapidly in
Sie in his sins.
those troubled times, he had pro
The relief party had airead
cured a pair of scapulars among
gone a considerable distance, when
the first articles of Ids regalia
one of the men. perhaps more thus placing himself under the
humane than the rest, said to his protection of Her who was to pro
comrade, "I must go back to that
tect him so visibly in the end.
poor fellow; I cannot let a fellow
His touching prayer to onr
soldier die like that without makLady, when left among the dead
ine an effort to save him.’’ • So he
and dying, was prom[ited no doubt
induced some of them to return
by the scapulars to which he clung
witliTiim. and when they came to
so fervently, and She, “ to whom
the wounded man he had regained
no one ever had recourse without
strength and speech enough to cry
'obtaining relief,'’ inspired his com
out, "I will not diel I will not
panion to go hack to him before life
die; for the love of God take me
was extinct, and strengthened him
otit of this.’’
miraculously until his soul was re
Tenderly they raised him, and
newed in the Blood of the Lamb.
fixing him as comfortable as possi
After the great efforts conse
ble carried him on a stretcher to
quent on his reception of the Sac
the camp where so many of his
raments', he seemed to rally for a
brother soldiers were struggling
few hours, but then sank into a
in mortal agony.
state Of complete exhaustion, and
'When all the wounded men had in the evening of the second day
been thus gathered together, they after his arrival at the hospital,
were brought to the military hos his soul went forth to meet the
pital at Newherne, which was con merciful Judge, who in accord
ducted by the Sisters of Mercy. with His Mother's intercession had
It was a long and weary journey granted so rare a chance of salva
of ueai-ly three days, and the suf tion to one of His unworthy crea
ferings of the poor men were tures.
greatly increased by the heat and
Jesuit M artjrs.
fatigue.Put here at last they found
rest and care, sucli care as their
The most remarkable of the
mothers mi;iht have lavished on Jesuit Fathers, who during the
them, and their gratitude was un seventeenth century, died in Can
bounded.
ada, martyrs to their faith or
When the doctor h.ad examined apostolic zeal were:
1. Father de None, found
and dressed the wounds of the
poor soldier who had so fervently frozen on the banks of the £t.
implored our Blessed Lady's help, Lawrence, opposite Sorel, February
they told the Sisters that there was 2, 164fi.
2. Father Jogiies, killed with
no possible hope of his recovery;
that his death was imminent, and a hatchet while preaching to the
might be expected at any moment. Iroquois, October 15, 1646.
3. Father Daniel, shot with
He had lapsed into unconscious
ness during the operation, so one arrows and musket halls h'y the
of the sisters took her station at Iroquois, July 4, 1648.
4.
Father de Brebeuf and
his bedside watching for a lucid
interval in which to prepare him Gabriel Lalement, who died at the
stake among the Iroquois, March
to meet his God.
And she did not watch in vain. 16 and 17,1649.
5. Father Gamier, killed by
After a little time she noticed him
gropibg for something which when the Iroquois, December 7, 1649.
6. Father Chabanel, drowned
he had found he opened his eyes
with such a satisfactory expression by an apostate Huron, December
j
that she bent over him to find the 1649.
7.
Father
Buteux,
butchered
cause and speak some words of
confort, and saw him grasping by the Iroquois, May 10, 1652.
8. Father Garreau, killed by
tightly—his scapulars.
the
Iroquois, September, 2, 1656.
“Thanks to the Mother of God,
9.
Father Pierron, put to death
Sister,” said he, “She heard my
by
Indians,
March, 1673
prayer and did not desert me!”
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burden." True, hut now turn to
earlier verse in the .«ame chap
ter. "Bear ye one another's bur
dens. and so fulfill the law of
Christ." Yes; while heaven or
dains to each his peculiar sufiFeriiig. it connects the family of mati
into one houseliuld, by that feel
ing which, more perhaps than any
other, distinguishes us from the
brute creation—1 mean the feeling
to which we give the name ot
sympathy — the feeling for each
other! The ll ..ek lieedeth not the
sheep that creeps into the shade to
die: hut mail lui> sorrow and joy
not in liim.self alone, hut in the
joy and sorrow of those around
him.
He who feels only for himself
abjures his very nature as man;
for do we not say of one who has
no tenderness for mankind that he
is inhuman! and ilo we not call
him who .sorrows with the sorrow
ful, humane ?
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WORLD’S FAIR CHAT.

FROM ALL THE WORLD.

CATHOLIC NOTES.

From our Special Correspondent.

The French ^Minister of I’uhlir
Worship, M. Falliere-, lias stopped
the salary of flu- Bisluqi of
Carcassonne because the latter re
cently visited Pome without first
obtaining the permission of the
Minister of Public M'orship,

( )vcr
OiiO hiii Ij.-i-n rccciwd
ill Euglauil for the Cardinal .\< wiiuiii luc-i.oi'ial.

ail

A Secular Seriuou for Those Diseonleiiled With T heir Lot in Life.
E, Balwer L ytton.

Brethren, every man has his
burden.
If God designed
our
O
lives to end at the grave, may we
not believe that he would have
freed an existence so brief from
the cares and sorrow's to which,
since the Iteginning ot the world,
mankind has been sulijeeted ?
Suppose that 1 am a kind father,
and have a child whom I dearly
love, hut I know by a divine reve
lation that he will die at the age
of eight years, surely I should not
vex his iiitancy by needless prep
arations for the duties of life. If
I am a rich man, I should not send
him from the caresses of his
mother to the stern discipline of
school. If I .am a poor man, I
should not take him with me to
hedge and dig, to scorch in the
sun, to freeze in the winter’s cold;
why inflict hardships on his child
hood for the purpose of fitting
him for manhood, when I know
that he is doomed not to grow into
man ?
But if, on the other hand, I be
lieve my child is reserved for a
rno.-e durable existence, then
should I not, out of the very love
I bear to him, prepare his child
hood for the struggle of life, ac
cording to that station in which
he is born, giving -many a toil,
many a pai.i, to the infant, in order
to rear and strengthen him for his
duties as man 1
So it is with our Father that is
in heaven. Viewing this life as
our infancy, and the next as onr
spiritual maturity, where, “in the
ages to come, he may sliow the
exceeding riches of His grace,'’ it
is in His tenderncs.-^, as in Ilis
wisdom, to permit the toil and the
pain which, in tasking the powers
and developing tlie virtues of the
sou', prepare it for "tlie earnest of
our inheritance." Hence it is that
every man lias his burden.
Brethren, if you believe that
God is good, yea, but as tender as
a linman father, you will know
that your troubles in life are a
proof that you are reared for an
eternity. But each man thinks
his own burden the hardest to
hear; the poor man groans under
his poverty, the rich man under
the care.« that multiply with
wealth. Grant all conditions the
same—no reverse, no rise, and no
fall—^nothing to hope for, nothing
to fear—what a moral death you
would at once inflict upon all the
energies of the soul, and what a
link between the heart of man and
the Providence of God would be
snapped asunder!
If we could annihilate evil, we
should annihilate hope; and hope,
ray brethren, is the avenue to
faith.
If there he “ a time to weep and
a time to laugh,” it is that he who
niosrns may turn to eternity for
comfort, and he who rejoices may
bless God for the happy hour.
Ah! my brethren, were it posiible
to annihilate the inequalities of
human life, it would be the ban
ishment of our worthiest virtues,
the torpor of our spiritual nature,
the palsy of onr mental faculties.
The moral world, like the world
without ns, derives its health and
its beauty from diversity and con
trast.
“Every man shall bea? his own

Profit in Sleeping Cars.

An operating official who knows
about sleeping cars, their cost and
profit, remarked:
“Sleeping cars pay big money,
and when one knows the cost of
operating them it is no wonder. A
new car cost, good, strong, and
modern, anyway from $8,000 to
$10.000, although you hear of
them worth twice that sura. How
ever, these costly cars don’t get
outside the shops. Well, the rail
road companies pay three cents a
mile for the privilege of hauling
them, and the the car will average
300 miles in twenty-four hours the
year round, or $9 a day earnings.
Say it earns $3,00(» a year, a low
estimate, it will pay for itself in
three years. Now a ten-section
car has twenty berths, selling local
at $2 a berth, making the earning
capacity per night §40, not count
ing the day earnings. Of course,
sleepers don't carry full loads
every night, but if they did not
average ten passeugers a day we
would not haul them on our road.
Now, we pay for ice water, and
fuel, and insure the cars; that is,
we repair them when wrecked or
injured. The sleeping car com
pany pays a porter g25 a month at
the most, a conductor $90, and
has to furnish linen and soap. It
is not difficult to see how the
sleeping car companies pay dividends.”
One Canse of Lun? Troubles.

One of Pliiladtdphia's leading
physicians, a specialist in diseases
of the lungs, says that imperfect
respiration is at the bottom of
much trouble. In «Jfch a case he
shows the patient hwv to swell out
the whole chest fiilraud round by
a deep inspiration, elevating and
throwing hack the shoulders; and
then when he has gotten into his
lungs the last atom of air possible,
to hold it in tightly for a little
time, and then to let it off slowly,
blowing out every atom of it if he
poss.hly can by forcible expiration,
drawing theshouFersforward and
pressing in the chest to the small
est possible compass, thus throw
ing out almost all the residual air,
and all this through the nose, with
mouth tightly closed. “Let him
take a half dozen or more such
forced lespirations a dozen times
a day,” says the doctor, “and he
will soon double his vital capacity
and relieve himself of most of his
supposed chest troubles- Such
forced respiration will compel
every air-cell possible to freely
admit wholesome air into the litth
spaces and to expel it also, am
some air-cells that do not ofte i
perform their functions healthily
will be compelled to do so.”

Nearly all the States in the
Fnion and most of the foreign
countries are interested in the
liortienltural display and they
have all asked for space in which
to make an exhibit. This space
During Christmas week 38,000,has been alloted them and tliev 000 letters and pai-cels were posti d
will make the exhibit the finest in London, and 33,00o,oo0 «ere
ever attempted at any international delivered.
exposition.
P'ranee hasucarlv three 1iiiics as
Chew Yu Sing, a representative many seaman and luarim-s as Fugof the emperor of China, is in the land has.
city. He is a meiuher of tlie
If the Italian uewsjiapers are to
Chinese legation at Baris and is
he
trusted, a man nauiei 1 Martiiii
looking for space for if- large ex
died
intestate at Sail I’rauciM-o
hibit at the fair. The most ex
some
time
ago leaving a r.irtiiue
tensive showing will he that of
of
§34,000,000.
The sum i> large,
tea of all varieties. They will also
hut
so
also
is
the
Italian imagina
exhibit old ehinaware and eiiriqsition.
ties from the empire. Every
thing will he strictly Chinese in
A Dayton man is the ownei- of
character.
a railroad which runs through the
suhurhs of the city. By his order
It is reported that Pope Leo has
all working girls and wumeu may
consented to loan from the Yatican
ride on his cars at Ifalf jirice, and
lilirary the first map of the world the laundresses with their haskfits
ever made. This is known as the and tailores.ses with their tumdles
Siege Hibere map and was com travel free.
menced in 1414 and finished in
The conductoi'S of all the street
1529.
cars, omnibuses, and other vehi
All the carpentry and iron work
cles for public aceomirodatior in
is completed on the woman's and
mines buildings and the two Warsaw, fulfil their duties more
freight houses.
Most of the accurately and to. the better satis
carpentry work is done on tlie faction of the public than men.
forestry, fisheries, administration,
The corn eroji of 1891 in the
horticulture, transportation and States south of the Botmuac wa^
dairy buildings.
about 368,000.OOti bushels oi- 117,An offer has been made to send
to the exposition a museum of
Peruvian antiquities, whieh is
said to be the best in the world.
A room i.s to lie fitted uji in the
style of the Iiieas. The walk to
be covered with delicate gold work
and ^¡apis lazuli to he used for
panels and wainscotiug.

000,000 more than that uf the
previous year, and the wheat i-rop
was 59,OOf>,000 bushels, a gain of
16,000,000 Ujion the vear before.
The F ar mer s' .Vlliauceis >tronger in Georgia than in any other
Southern State.

An improved >teaui pi-t'ssure
pump, capable of resisting a pres
sure of seven hundred jiomids pelsquare inch, is among the reeeiit
mechanical achievements dest-r'ing of mention.
^

.\rchlii.'luI]I Ireland i- tahiug
stcjis to cucoiiriigc iuiiiiigratioii ti.i
the diocCM- of St. I’aul. He has
appointed a' couimitt cc (jf tiftccu
reprcscutatiM- citizcu- to cousidcr
the (lucstion Ilioi'ouglily and ivport.

The Catliolie Congress at Chicago
in 1.S9:; «ill con.'ist of two o i d e r s .
1 ir>t there « ill be ten general dele
gates from eaeli of the seicutvnine iliocese> in the couutry;
seeondly. liM) delegates to every
2.).0oo (ll Catliolie population, tluhitler ela>s of deleioites to be
elm eu not Iq an cleetiou, but in
each ease, by the bishop or arehbi>luqi of the dioeese in uhieli
they reside.
The general dele
gates representing the dioce.-i- will
eornprise about 790 persons. The
additional delegates will number
about l.SoO.

1lie Catholic |iilgriuiages to
lióme, whieh «ere iuterrujited liy
the iueideiit in the I’autheon, when
a Ireueli pilgrim insulted the
memory of \ ictor Fimiuinuel, will
be- resumed after Easter. The
first pilgrim.- will come from
Sjiain, .-\ustria and Germanv. and
French pilgrims will follow in
April.

1,

-V convert wilting to tlie Lon
don Tablet said tluit he considered
"one simple Lo«’ Mass more delotioual and beautiful tliau all the
High 5fasse> «itii operatic aeeoiupauiuieuts that liaie ever bei'u
s-ild or sung." He is answered by
another eorresjioiideut. who tells
him till.- opinion sho« s a mind not
in accord with the Church. The
High Mass i> tin- Churoli's g r e a t 
est ceremony; it i> wedded to lu-r
highe,-t soleiimities; it is invested
with her noblest ritual. To say
that «■(■ do not like it is to s.-iy
tlud, t'o tar. «'e are at issue «itli
Iho Chureh.
It is not that a man
may not prefer a Low Mass to a
High 5fass; but be should not
speak slightingly of the High
IMass.

American manufacturers of
pottery wish to make a flue dis
play of American gohds. They
will show that crockery made in
this country is equal to that made
abroad. They will try to over
The explosion at Dublin Castle,
come the prejudices iii favor of if it should prove to liaveheeii the
“imported goods.'’
work of dvnainiters, will furnish
Bislioj) Fitzgerald'.' ' i i \ c r juiuNoted artists from all over the the Tories with a verv useful
electoral
weapon.
lee
whieh will occur i.)u I'eb. 3,
world have been invited to come
to Chicago during the progress of Tire Director of the Mint iuthe fair. They will discuss ques augurates the new year liy issuing
tions of interest to their profession. the new silver c uns half-dollar,
The machinery exhibit at the qiiarter-dollar, and dime,bearing
exposition will be one of the most the new design.
important. The greatest efforts
There are :iS.nnn womou laud
will be m de by Ainericaus to
owner.s in Fnglaud a-id lYales.aud
show the.r claims oi supremacy,
of these 20.9(1(1 .-ire engaged
while on the other hand Europe in fanning on their own acemmt.
will make every effort to show
that .her artisans have not been
Admiral Jorge Alontt was inbehiijd the times. It will he a aufurated
President of Chili
healthful competition showing Saturday before a large and en
that the o'd world is still abreast thusiastic assemblage. There were
with the new.
religious services in the Cathedral.
The statue ot Diana which is The ceremonies passed off (juietly,
now on top of the Madison Square and there was no outbreak of
Garden tower. New York, is to be Balmacedist-', as it was rumored
removed to Chicago, where it will there might be. An express train
adorn the dome of the agricultural from Santiago to the capital carrvbuilding at the fair. Tlie statue ing distinguished visitors, was
is eighteen feet high and was de wrecked the night before, hut no
signed by Sculptor St. Gaudens of one was killed. United States
New Y^ork, it is said to be the Minister Egan did not attend the
finest piece of work ever turned inauguration, his absence causing
out by an American sculptor, but considerable comment.
Anthony CorastOck objects to
aving it in New York.
r
The exhibit ot locomotives will
be the finest ever attempted at any
exposition.
Applications have
been received for space for over
fifty locomotives.

A bag of registered mail matter,
valued at * thousands of dollars,
disappeared from a mail wagon
coming from Jersey City to the
New York Post Oflice. An in
vestigation of the manner of the
is going on.

will be an event t!iat the thirtv
priests and 10,(Mui Catholics of
Arkaii.sjis « ill trv hai-1 to make
mcuioralile. .8-. .\ndiv«-'s Cathe
dral will be solemiilv dedicated
l e b. 2otli. and it is undergoing a
trausfoi-matiou. It will n-ei-iw a
set ot Stations costing
and
one ot the finest in the, I iiiied
States, and a
orgu-i. The
frescoing « ill co.-t at lea?t §3,000.
and otliei- like ,'uuis « ill be spent
on the sauefuary.

On Sunday January ll'Uh, Bevs.
Messrs. Auilreu’ .l. Ileiiiuiersbach,
of the dioee.se ol ( ineiuuati; Bev.
F. 11. McCarroii. of the dioce.se of
Beoria.aud Bev. D. Thompson,
of the diocese of Coliiitibus, will be
ordained ¡iriest.s at Mount St.
Mary's Seminary. Messrs. J.
Schmidt and G. Geers will he or
dained deacons.
‘
A pleasing thing in connection
with the services at St. Francis
de Sales Church, says the Colum
bus Dispatch, and gratifying to
Ecv. Father Hayes and his con
gregation was a letter of congratu
lation to Rev. Father Hayes on the
completion of his twenty-fifth year
as a ministering;,prie8t, which was
read. The letter came from his
Holiness Pope Leo X III. It ar
rived after the celebration.
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For the Home.

Culinary Column.

‘*0 fear not in a world like thia.
And tbon shalt know ere long—
Know how snbhme a thing it is
T o softer and be strong.
— LongfelUno.

SPONGE CAKE.

von must have one without fail
Be noble, and the nobleness that lies
In other men, sleeping bat never dead,
Will rise in majesty to meet thine own.
—Lowell.
Lack's the giddiest o f all creatures,
Nor likes ia one plaoe long to stay;
She smoothes the hair back from your
features
Kisses you quick—and runs away!

^■^i

ê'
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CAKE.

oue cup of butter, four cups of
sifted flour, three teaspoonfuls of
cinnamon, one of mace, one pound
of seeded raisins, one half pound
of currants washed and dried.
Flour the truit well before putting
it in the batter, stir well. Bake
in one large loaf in an oven suit
able for fruit-cake, bake two hours,
paper the bottom of the pan
double before pouring in the bat
ter. Bake a week before needed
aa the cake will cut nicer.

selves as they usually do of their
teaspooiifule baking powder, flavor
neighbors, they would hardly dare
with nutmeg. Bake in two cakes
to speak to themselves.
in jelly cake-tins, when baked
I never speak the word farewell
and cool spread with the following
But with an utterance faint and broken,
cream.
An earth sick longing for the time

ST. El i z a b e t h ’ s c h u r c h .

Bev. Father Francis, O.S.F., pastor.
Father Pius, O. S. F., Father Hugo,
O.S.F., Eleventh and Curtis streets.
Masses, 6:00; 8:30 and 10:30 a. m.
Vespers, 7:30 p. m.

Too austere a philosophy makes
few wise men; too rigorous a gov
ernment few good subjects; too
harsh a religion few devout souls.
W e mean that will continue so,
for iiotlunc is durable that is not
suitat j e to nature.

(

If we live the best we can, and
do all the good we can, it wdll
fully pay to be a woman.
Every man takes care that his
neighbor shall not cheat him. But
a day comes when he begins to
care that he does not cheat his
n'eighbor. Then all goes w^ell. He
has changed lus market-cart into
a chariot of the sun.— Emerson.
N o enlightened mind doubts
the superiority of our civilization
over that of all preceding centur
ies, and yet when was there ever
so much fault-finding as now- witli
the evils and short-comings of
political, social, and domestic life?

ST. Do m i n i c ’ s c h u r c h .

Rev. D. J. Meagher, O. P., pastor.
Rev. T. J. Murphy, O. P., Highlands.
Masses, 8:00 and 10:30 a. m.
LOGAN AVENUE CHAPEL.

Harmon. Attendsd from S t Jo
seph’s. Mass, 9:00 a. m. Sunday
School, 10:00 a. m.

One half pound of flour, one
half pound ot sugar oue fourth of
pound of butter, six eggs, make as
any other cake, then add enough
flour to roll out on the pastry
board. Flavor with mace, when
cut out dust with granulated sugar
before baking, bake in a quick
oven. I f made a few days before
needed they are better for keeping.
Keep in tin covered close, as small
cakes take of the taste of any
strong flavored article of food.
Small cakes are itnproved by being
put in a box where a fruit cake is
kept.

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS.

•*

Ptoo’« Bemedj for Catarrh tt tha
Kasâwl to C««i aad Cheapwt.

CATARRH
HaMlUiw, W u iu . Pa.

4c. to 8c., and everyth ing at eq u a lly low prices.

No Stale or Cheap Qaality Meat ever Soli in this Estahlishment.

Pracücal « Blacksmith,

All the choice and rare varieties alv
Lako and Ocoan
^iwason
hand and dressed ready for cooking.
Poultry. Vegetables. Butter. Eggs, Cheese.

368 Wazae St., New No. 1648.

Everything pertaining to the only first-class market and supply depot in the
City of Denver.
The largest and by far the bwt stock of Fresh Meats, etc., ever shown
n t ee establishment west of Chicago, at the MAMMOTH PROVISION
'.¡Ll O r, 1625 to 1631 Arapahoe street.
fVifb a complete delivery system wis are prepared to deliver goods
r;;j ptly to any part of the city free of charge.

^ * O p p . Lee’s Implement Honse.

Cooper-Hagus

Hoskins & Williams.
Undertakers & Emkalmers

PROMPT, N EAT A N D ACCU RATE SERVICE.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every way.

1645-1641Arapahoe St.
J A S . H . C A M P IO N ,
d e a l e r in

N umrer 2.

M. J. Waldron, president; J. E.
Dougherty, vice-presiaeui, August
Wade, R. S.; M. Lewis, F.S.; M.
Egan, Treasurer; James Rafferty,
marshall. Meet second and fourth
Thursday of each month at Strauss’
HalL
N umber 3.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

716

S a n ta F e

The West Denver Packing Co.

S tr e e t.

Is Now Open to the Public for Inspection.

Telephone 1317.

As we have to dkspo.se of a large: (luantily of cattle, and owing to
the present hard times. wt> will sell at such figures that everybody can
afford to buy a iiiee. juicy piece of meet for little money. We handle
nothing but the fiiic.-^t corn-fed beef.
Below please note some of our prices:

. Je n k in s ,

Fine Boots aod Shoos,
CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Repairing Done Neatly and Promptly.

F . H .

B O it S T ^ D T
JEW ELER

Diamonde, Watches, Silver and Plated Ware
Rocky Moantain Gems, Opals, Topaz, etc.
OPTICAL GuODS.
912 and 9U SIXTEENTH STREET.

mart ’ s bbahoh

N o. 4,

kl b . a.

Below we Quote a Few of our Bargains.

lO O —

No. 837 Santa Fe Street,
DENVER,

-

-

COLORADO.

REDDIU 4 O’HAHLOIT,

COAL

EARNEST

CRAN.MER BLOCK,

A . E . R IN E H A R T ,

A. M. BARTELS a CO.,

I.'IOI South Kleventli Street.

Window Sliades all Widtlis and Lcngttis a Specialty,

DENVER.

Visit our BASEMENT SALESROO.M, where yon can find a
multitude of every day goods at h'W priees.

EOUSLAS H . TITUS,

T E L E P H O N E N o. 2 6 4 .

T

> «

IT

< i^ C i

1 S

Reliable Goods. Popular Prices

T

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Stationery,
Choice Perfumery, Bru»he.-<, Cigars, Notions
Paints and Oils.
S.^NTA FE DRUG STORE.

I ^

A U B R E W S’ “ U E W ' TRIUMPH ”

S A N T A F E S T . C o r, 6 th A ve. I
DENKER, COLORADO.

AND

S C I I O

AUTOMATIC

O I 4 O X A liS iliK
THE BEST

For Trade.

A n d re w s ’ D ic tio n a ry
H o ld e r

/*

(LIKE CCT)
Clear lots on Broad
way electric, at low
S 5 .0 0
PLAINER F( )R
prices, to trade for res
$ 3 .0 0
idence or b u s i n e s s
Shdis of ;my leiigtli up to 10
property;
will
assume
3 7 1 3 and 3 7 1 5 Market St,
easily shipped.
a reasonable amount
of incumbrance.
Dnstless Erasers and Crayons.

RESTAURANT
AND

R e M i e n t R o o is

Fitzgerald & Flanaiai

Only First-Class Flace m
the City
M ATT MURRAY, Manager.

M. R COOKE,
Dealar in

Sl^Ie and Faecy Groceries

Spiritoal Adviser, Father O’Byan;
Prea, Chas. Nast, 1st Vioe-Prea, Wm.
Spratt; 2nd Vioe-Prea., R J. Messier;
Foattt7 i Vagetablaa, ato.
B m See., J. W . Mollison; Fin. Sec.,
Family Ynnaaft ligoon Bottled ■ apedalty.
Wm. Sayerj Treaa, E , P. McGovern.
Talapboiw IK .
Meets first and third Monday
of each month.
806 SANTA F I S T R U T .

815 lltli St.

Everythintj fo r

J

A

t

^4^

IN ' USE.
]*)

_

H y lo p la te

BlackboaTH^

( ’lu'iiper and better than
Stone Slate.

Will not break, crack, Hplit or
warp.
For new or old build'Hiis. Can the
nailed to any kind o f a wall. No
preparation ueces.^ary.

ft.. 3 ft. or 4 ft. wide.
Samples mailed free.

Light and

' Adonted tiy the City of Chicago.

Schools.

Send for Catalogue.

A. H. AN D H EW S A CO.

Oroft & Reed’s

JAS. TORRENS, A lt,

MEDICATED TOILET SOAP

2 1 5 W a b a s h A ve.,
C h ic a g o , III.

P. O. Box 1283, Denver,Colo.

Made o f Pure Vegetable Oils.

Best Söap on Eartli. Send tir Sample
C h a s . S. K ö n ig s b e rg .
875 So. 10th St. - Denver,Colo.

RELIEF

COMFORT

A well-known Citizen writes of the Col
BRYAN & DELANEY,
orado Carlsbad, “ W . H. Moore’s,” Mineral
FEATICAL FLUMBEES W ater as follows:

J. F. BRYAN.

1613 Larimer St.

I C^O

CARPETS, CURTAINS AND UPHOLSTERIES

PHOTOGRAPHER

1632 .\rapahoe Street,

C O M P A NY

ARCADE

(
'/I

LAD IES’ SUITS, W R A P S, M IL L IN E R Y
AN D U N D E R W E A R .

DENVER.

Rooms (ni-i;12-C»13-i)14 Sixth tioo.

PORTRAIT

IhtTigaiits—

/ I

D A N IE L S & F ISH E R .
- DRY GOODS, -

Attorieys ani Connsellors at Law,
Seventeenth and Curtis Sts.

O ther

. ]\Iail Onlurs I’roiiiptly
'
Attundrd To.

" W h e e l e r A: l î o w d i s h ,
llOd S;mta F\‘ Street.

BIW FO RD

; (io o d Java and M ocha Coffee, 4 lbs. for
Best
......................
“
3 “
'• i l .
3 lb can ( ’alifornifi .\prieots,
20 cents.
2 11) can Haltiniore Peaches, - - 20
“
'I'wo 3 lb can Hnkuers Tainatoes,
2")
“
: 2 can Meadow (trove ( ’orii,
2o
“
( ’alifornia PruOfs,
2 lbs for 2;"» cents.
E vaporated Peaches,
2 “
** 2."»
"
; Fard Dates.
•
2 “
“ 2.')
' Best Mixed Nut~,
20 cent» per lb.
\ l Flour.
•
i*- 40 per 100 lbs.

W ANTED
SOLDIERS’
HOMESTEADS

Game, Fish, Oysters and Vegetables,
in season.

ST. Jo s e p h ’ s b r a n c h

ST.

A. M. BARTELS Sc CO.

Choice Greeley Potatoes
(»">c. ¡>er 100 lbs.
The addresses o f all sol Fine Red.Greeley Potatoes, T.'ic. *• “
diers who homeateaded a 0 lbs Kiln Dried Jersey Sweets,
2"> cents.
less
1 and a half cents per lb.
less namber
number of
of acres
acres than
than Fio© Turnips,
liiO and made tinal proof Fine Cabbage,
2 cents per lb.
Nebraska Creamery Butter, 30 “
“ “
Jane 22,1874.
Best Oranges,
2."» to 4"» cents per doz
W E.MOSES. P .O .B ox 171’»,"', Denver,Col. Winter Apple», best stock,
^^2.90 per bbl
Motts N. Y. Cider.
4."> cents pergal.
Finest Fancy Payer Fig>. 20 “
•• lb.
C .W . COW ELL & CO.,
Fancy Mixed Candy.
10 *•

Branch Office, Ck>rner Alameda avenue and
Broadway.

Is the Northern Colorado Coal.
It is an excellent Soft Coal for
Steam Boilers and Ranges. It
is e.xcellent and Economical.
W e alsc^ell
Sunshine, Rock Spring and
New Castle Coals.

F. F- l l A MA NN.

AVe can save you from 5 to 111 per eeiif. on (irocerles. Not r-old
but given away. .A Book which >hould he in every home. Art,
Society, and Aeom])li>liment8. Thi v ai-e on i'xliibitinn at oiir stoi'c.
Call and .-ee thehi.

NEVICASHGROCERY&MEATMARKETj

Lignite Coal

3c

I

A. Al. BARTELS.

B U I L D I X 6 LOANS.

REAL ESTATE LOANS, INSURANCE,
F re sh M e a ts a n d P o u ltry ,

3c and .'*c

.10 Ills for 2ÓC
...................U c
lOc
..
. 4c
.♦>c to I'Jc
. Gc

1303 and 1305 South 11th, corner of l.'iih ave.

Curtis Street.

H £A R S £ S ,

TRY EAST DEPER PAINT STORE

m. b . a.

1635

1 5 1 9 A ra p a h o e S t.
WOOD, M E T A L , A N D OLOTB
OASES A N D GASKETS
H M dw are, Hobea, Linings and
Foneral Fu rn iture.

12h,c ! I’ot
.r_'* jC I (ioiHl ( ’orii Beef only
i Beef to I'Oil.
I Bt*rk o n ly . .
Sc I Mntttm ...............
I Mutton stew
I \’eal from
10c I Pork Shoulders

Chas. Hailowell & Co., The West Denver Packing Co.
INVESTMEN"! BANKERS.

E. P. H’SOVSRN,

ARCHITECT

o.

H. M. J oealmon«

L O A E ÿ ON R E A L E STATE .

Advisory board meets first Sunday of
every month at 1440 Curtis street.
President, Thos. Fielding: First
vice president, Chas. Nast; 2nd vice
president, Anthony Dunn; treasurer, Rooms 31 and 32 Pioneer Building
D enver C clo.
W. T. Davoren; rec. sect’y W. P.
Horan; cor sefet’y, P. J. Reilly.
Chairman organization com. A. J.
Kelly; chairman general entertain For W^all Paper and Ready Mixed Paints.
All Work Guaranteed.
ment com. Chas. Nast; chairman mis
W in . E IB E P tT ,
cellaneous business committee, W. T.
Davoren.
Estimates Furnished on new and
Old Work.
SACRED HEART BRANCH No. 1, C. M. B. A.

branch N o . 3,

D E N VE R , COLO.

7 1 5 F if te e n t h S tre e t.

ALEXANDER CAZIN,

ST. Patrick ’ s

S irlo in s te a k .............
P ortrrh ou-e h le n k . . .
Round Stt*ak.............
Shoulder S teak..........
Beet R ib Koa.*it.........
Chuck Roa.-it...............
Whole Rain|)S only .
H om e Made L a r d ...
H om e Made Sausaiie.

B ro ad w a y C o r. M a p le S tre e t

Chas. Hallowell .

g

O f fic e , 1 5 0 8 L a w r e n c e S t r e e t.

No. 2, o. m . b . a .
Meete first, third and fifth Tuesday
of each month.
Spiritual Adviser, Rev. Thos. H.
Malone; President, P. J. Reilly: First
Vice-President, P. Gorman; Second
Vice-President, Thos.Brown; Record
ing Secretary, Jas. A. Healey: Asst.
Cor. Secretary, Dan. Cummings; Fin.
Secretary, JohnF. Sullivan; Treasur
er, John J. Bncher; Marshall, John
J. Byan; Guard, John GrifiSn.

WM. PARQUET,
DRUGGIST,

Fresh and Salt Meats, PoultiTt Freeh
Fish
and Oysters, an<
..............
nd
P R O V IS IO N S O F A L L K IN D S ,
804 and 808 Santa F© Bt.
DENY ER; COLO.

Jo h n

Boiling Beef and Pot Roasts, 3c to 6c Choice Corned Beef
Good Roasts, 8c. Steak. 6o to 10c. Veal, 8c. to K'c. Mutton

John Murphy,

T H E

N umber 1.

Meets first and third Wednesday
of each month.
Spiritual Adviser, Father Gnida;
Pres., W. A. Maloney; 1st 'Vico-Pres.,
J, J. Flynn; 2nd Vice Pres., E. J.
SM ALL TART.S.
Sullivan; Rec. Sec., John Gibon: Fin.
One cup of butter, two sugar, Sec., Chas. Fielding; Treas., Denis
two eggs, flour enough to make a Mullen.

stiff dough, flavor with lemon,
when rolled cut in thin cakes, mix
granulated sugar and powdered
cinnamon, sprinkle over the cakes
before baking. Whites of three
eggs beaten stiff, add fine sugar a
cup to make a light meringue, put
a large spoonful on the tops of
the cakes when they have been
baked a light brown put pieces of
blanched almonds, oh the tops of
each cake, dust with the sugar and
cinnamon again, return to the

M fiO fe
iU u d lb

151!) Nineteenth St.

Eoree-Shoeing.
General Blaokemithing,
and Wood W^rk.

Society Directory.

1625 to 1631 Arapahoe St.

IN ODR CHEAP CASH DEPARTMENT.

JOHN H. RAFTER Y,

-OF THE W EST-

*FDRMTÜRE GO.*

HE DENTEB PACKING CO.

Special Benefit Sale!

Wholesale and Retail.

C. M . B. A .

All,

^ —Tamyton.

The Housekeepers’ Market.

Open day and night.

CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

iugs.

J l’ MBLES.

G . E. H .

. .s.

M ic h a e l H e r r ,

Masses, 8:30; 10:30 a. m.

Meets second and fourth Sunday
of each month.
The temper of Reformers is en
President, W. P. Horan ;Vioe-Presithusiastic, and hence they almost oven to brown lightly. These are dent, Thos. Manix; Treasurer, P. J.
O’Hanlon; Beo.Seoretarr, J.C.Began;
inevitably exaggerate the evils good cakes to serve with lemonade. Fin. Secretary, F. X. Golden; Rev.
J. P. Carrigan, Spiritual Adviser.
they seek to correct.

A and strange as in dark summer
dawns
The earliest pipe o f half-awaken’d birds
T o dying ears, when onto dying eye
The easement slowly grows a glimmering
eqnare;
So ead, ao strange,the days that are no mote.

a S ogiett .

THE BANN ER HOUSE

CHURCH OF THE ANNUNCIATION.

Many of ns have two standards
John J. Noonan, president; Dennis
One pint of milk when boiling Harrington, vice-president; R. J.
— one for ourselves that reaches
thicken with two tablespoonfuls of O’Driscoll, R. S.; W. P. Horan, F.S.;
the clouds, while the one which we
flour beaten together with two PatncK Gaughan, treasurer; Patrick
Leady, marshall.
Meet first and
give to others trails low in the
eggs two tablespoonfuls of sugar. third Thursday of each month at
dust.
Stir while cooking to make smooth, St. Patrick’s Hall.
N umber 4
flvcry otie ktiows the power of
then add a tablespoonful of butter,
B. A. Nevil, president; John Nylon,
association. All have experienced
flavor with any extract liked, ice vice-president; Wm. Maloney, R. S.;
this tiMith, that a jterfiime, a
Michael Lafferty, F. S.; John
with plain icing flavor witli same O’Toole, treasurer. Meet first and
flower, a straiti of mjisic. some less
as used in the cream.
third Wednesday of each month.
thing eveti that! these, niay have
Hall, Sixth avenue and South Water
s r o N O li J K L L V C A K K .
street.
power to awaketi a crowd of im.ages
The County Board of the Ancient
Five eggs, one cupful of sugar, Order of Hibernians have adopted
whose eotuieetion with the trifle
thiit has etilled them ttp can he one cuptul ot flour, two even tea- a resolution requiring thirty days
I notice to be given them when asked
niideivtood hy him only iti whose spoonfuls ot baking powder, and to join in procession for church or
mi: d they tire tint.' re-awaketied. grated rind and juice of one lemon. other purposes in the event of public
How natiinil atid toitehing. then, to Beat the yolks, sugar and lemon demonstrations.
Signed.
attach a tlnnieflit
E. P. M c G overn , Prest.
r* ofheaveti. to that to a cream, add the whites bcatCK
1519 Arapahoe St.
hour when daylight is at once to a stiff froth; then the flour and
J. P. S olan , Recording Sec.
baking
powder
mixed
perfectly.
glowing and dy-ing. that honr of
1234 Seventh St.
J ohn O ’ T oole , T reas.
twiliirht -which hr inn's hihor's close, Bake in a sheet in a large pan,
746 So. Twelfth St.
and ni\es leisnre for hmn, sweet, when done turn out on a clean wet
I CATHOLIC
KNIGHTS OF AMERICA. — ST.
perhaps danger:ms rex eries! Wlio cloth, to 'keep moist so you can
AUGUSTINE BRANCH NO. 366.
eati wonder that the evening,priiy- roll easily. Trim off hard edges,
President, J. J. Hagus; Vice-Presi
er hccotnes a safe-nnard b^l/foAt/ze spread with jelly, then roll it from dent, Frank Scarry; Recording Sec.,
P. J. Sullivan; Financial Sec., G. W.
the sides, turn the cloth well over
( '(U'l'cn ( Fletininge.)
Nickolds,Treasurer, J.C. Heinz. Meet
the roll, set aside for a little while, the first and third Wednesdays of
Live for those who love you,
Whose love you kuow is true,
readj’ to serve with pulverized each month at St. Patrick’s Hall, Fif
teenth and Lawrence. All Catholics
For the heaven which smiles above you.
sugar.
are cordially invited to attend meetAnd the good that you cau do.
Give thy thoughts no tongue.
Nor any unproportion’d thought hi« le t.
Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar.
The friends thou hast and their adoption
tried,
Grapple them to thy soul with hooks o f steel:
But do not dull thy palm with entertainment
O f each new-hatched, unfledged comrade.
—Shakspeare.

m.

ST. L e o ’ s c h u r c h .

CREAM F IL L IN G .

—Incog,

0.

Meets every Wednesday, at 2 p'.m.. in
Kev.Wm. J. Hewlett, pastor, Colfax Logan Avenue School.
President,
Avenue.
Masses, 7:00; 9:00 and Mrs. Austin McFarland; Secretary,
10:30 a. m.
Mrs. Fenster; Treasurer, Mrs. Julia
sT. Pa t r i c k ’ s c h u r c h .
Clifford. All ladies welcome to these
Bev. Joseph P. Carrigan, pastor. meetings.
Bell Avenue. Masses, 8:00 and 10:30
a. m.

D. d. rh i,g;ra'd president; Ed
ward Clark, vice-president; James P.
To have what we want is to be
Solan, B. S.; Michael Shields. F. S.;
CKEAM C AK E.
Peter Walsh, Treasurer; James F.
lich, but to be able to do without
Fortune, Sergant at Arms'; Tim Drew,
Three
cups
o
f
flour,
three
eggs,
is power.
marshall; Jas. Tierney, Door Keeper.
cup and a half of granulated sugar,
Meet first and third Tuesday of
I f men knew as much of them
half cup of milk, or water, two each month at Stranss’ Hall.

When it shall never more be spoken.

-'.m

patbiok ’ b

T
ALTARI WINES

Very Rev. Henry Kobinson, V. G.,
pastor.
Thirty-seventh and Humboldt
One cupful of strong made
sts. Masses, 7-:00; 9:00 and 10:30 a.m.
You w'll never hav’e a friend if coffee, six egga, two cups of sugar, Vespers, 7:30 p. m.

Dame III Luck’ s in no such Harry,
Nor quick her close embraces she quits;
She says she’s in no kind o f hurry,
And sits upon your bed—and knits.
From the German—Heine.

:•:

COFFEE

BT.

Spiritual Adviser, _Father Hewlett;
ST. h a r t ’ s c a t h e d r a l .
Prea, T.J. Loavy;'Vice-Prea, Eugene
Bt. Bev. Bishop Matz, pastor,Bev. Snllivsn; Rec. Sec., Wpn Carroll; Fin.
Wm. O’By an, Bev. P. A. Philips See,W m Brophy Treaa, M.K. Qnirk;
And Graduate in Pharmacy.
Stout Street. Masses, 6:30 7 KX) and Marshall, Michael Mahoney ;Tmstees,
9:30 a.m. Vespers, 7:30p.m.
E. P. McGovern, Michael Egan; John Phone 495.
Cor. 16th and Stout St
SACRED HEART CHDRCH. .
Beddin; Executive Committee, P. J
Bev. J. B. Guida, S. J., pastor. McEnery, J. C. Mylott
Twenty-eighth and Larimer streets.
ST. Jo s e p h ’ s c . t . a . a n d b . s o c i e t i
Masses, 6 :00; 7:00; 8 :30; 9 :30 and 11:00 Meets in their hall, corner Stout and
a. m. Vespers, 7:30 p. m.
15th streets, every Tuesday evening
ST. Jo s e p h ’ s c h u r c h .
President, J. M. Gibson; 'Vice-Presi
“ Vino Santa Madre.”
Bev. Thomas H. Malone, pastor, dent, P. S..Collins; Treasurer, M. K.
Bev. Wm. Morrill, South Water and Quirk; Rec.-Secretary, J. F. Tierney;
“ Mission.”
Sixth
Avenue.
Masses.
8:00 Fin.-Sec.retary, T. F. Savage. Friends
P U R IT Y « U A R A X T E E D B Y II lU H E ST
and 10:30 a. m. Vispers, 3:30 p. m. and visiting brothers welcome.
A U T H O R IT Y .
Daily Mass, 8:00 a. m.
CATHOLIC LADIES AID SOCIETY

Prescription ® Druggist

Twelve eggs, one teacup of fine
sugar, one teacup of granulated
^
^y..
.
:
y
. ,
. -fiuffar, two teacups ot* sifted nour,
Virtue 18 the best title of ^
’
. , .
t
one teaspoonful of salt, one of
nobility.— Moliere.
cream of tartar, the juice ot one
*Twere easier to stop Euphrates at its soorce
whole lemon, half of the liiid
Than one tear o f it, true and tender heart. ^
— B yron .
grated. Sift the sugar bc-fore add
Some foolish peojile think that ing to the yolks of the eggs,
}>ra3 er cannot interfere witli the separate the eggs, beat until light
n.atural order of the universe. then add the sugar slid salt, and
ISow, what we call the natural cream o f tartar, beat again th^n
order of the univeree is simply add the lemon juice and rind.
the manifestation of God’s way of Now stir in the whites after they
dealing with His own creation. have*boen beaten stiff, then the
What determines that way is a flour, beat well until throughly
mystery to ns; but if lie assures mixed. Baked in a large loat it
us that He is inlluenced in it by will take one hour to bake. Ice
flavored lemon use
prayer, it is impious to deny His with ieino
O
lemon
slice
to
make acid.
word or to dispute His power of
interfering as Ho wills with His
own work.

Church Directory,

T. J. DELANE*
Telephone 1284,

GAS AND STEtAM FITTERS.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. EsUiL'ites
PurnishM on ApplieaUon.
11 19 1 6 tk S tr e e t.
D e n v e r , C «le

D enver, C olo., October 30, 1891.
T h0S. W. P orter , Manager Colorado Carlsbad Water Co., 1657 Champa St.
D ear S ir—It gives me pleasure to speak in the highest terms of the

Colorado Carlsbad, or W. H. Moore’s Mineral Water. For years I suffered
from constipation; my case was chronic, and at times my kidneys woald give
a a a great deal of tronble. I fonnd nothing that wonld give me the belief
and comfort that this water did. 1 drank freely for six months and at the
Hooms 16 and 17, Steele Block, expiration of that time I considered myself well. Fqr stomach and kidney
troubD, or constipation, I know of ho better water. Very reepeotfnlly,
Sixteenth Street,
(Signed)
T. DEU8S1NQ,
Of Di.igwall Bros., Wholesale and Retail Crockery, 16th S t, Denver.
Denver, • Colorado.

J a m e s J . B u rn s ,

D E isr T I S T ,

M

o E N E E Y ’S

ORDER

Hat, Shoo £ Glottal Store Office

A

DOZEN

BOTTLES.

and Supply Depot. 1657 Champa Street

Cor. Larimer and 83d

T elep h o n e
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McPHËË & McGINNITÏ,

I t . B . W a d -d -in g to r L ,

Hugh that he need not blush to much time. Farewell, Sir Robert.
meet you, for that Tubberbawn Look to your charge, Rory Machas not run red -ndth the only Ranall. Now,my children,mount,
D S A L E B S IN
blood that shall yet be shed in and ride for Ardnehue.” So say
Continued from Last Week.
FR E S H and S A LT M E A T S ,
your tpiarrel. No, my brave boy, ing, O’Nolan departed with one
■The bewildered youth could on if you perished foully yon shall body of his men, while the re
ProTisions of all kinds at the Lowest Cash Prices.
ly reply by an appeal of piteous be fearfully and fully avenged! mainder proceeded with their
84^ Santa Fe Avenue,
Denver, Colo.
amazement; but at that instsnt an Ah, would to God it had been my charge through the woods in an
arrow from the pursuing; arch fortune, before 1 should die, to opposite direction.
ery struck O'Nolan’s horse, through have seen you by my side fight
{To be Continued.;
S u c c e ssoor
r to C a m p b e ll & F o x ,
the flank, and the tortured animal ing for your land and pe >ple, as I
DEALER IN
H
A
R
D
’WOOD
LUMBER
OF
A
L
L
KIN
DS.
plunged forward in the agonies of saw this g,allant young gentleman
LO O T^L L I N E S .
death. Tiie chief sprung from tight in the English van this day!
P L A N IN G M ILL W O R K IN A L L ITS BRANCHES.
FREE! FREE! FREE!
the ground, still grasping the Alas, I canimt bear to look on his
Cord W o o d , Slab W ood and Kindllne;«
PLASTER, B U ILD IN G PA PER .
233.3 Fifteenth Street.
Telephone 590.
reins of the young Englishman's pale, f.air face, fo like my own A handsome hand mirror given to pnrehaaere o f on^ dollars worth of tea, coffee,
charger, and perceived that, sliort child's when they brought him spices or baking powder in addition to the
as the time occupied by this home fresh from the blade of regufhr tickets.
O bikntai T ea Co
stranoe conference had ln'cn. the MacGillpatrick s > changed from
728 Fifteenth St.
M. Wfiiibci'gt'r, Manager.
N. B .—Be sore you get one this week.
enemy had advanced clo>e njion the noble ami ardent beauty that
T h e C h eap est M a rk e t in th e City for
him and his' ])risoner, while his an hour am) rcinimh‘d me of Ever,
We will buy or fell you furniture, stoves,
Window. Skylight, Cath^ral, Crystaline, Stained, Enamelea,
etc.,
O’CoNNOB A O0..734 l^th St.
})eople, ignorant of lii> return to as he rode out on that b'ack ir.ornFlnited, Embossed.
( ’ HAS. M. FORD,
the rear, were already dispersc(l in ing to Shrule wool.
(iallant
G b .4duate in P harmacy,
We handle Acini'. Caledonian. Marshall and Canon.
SEND FO R PRICES A N D DISCOUNTS.
T<*lephone 1545.
the wood, and hurrying, dy ditier- bov." he continued. aiMi-essing 15th and California St.
I'H ouvaiid P o ta to e s.
0 0 T ^ 0 T i^ V T > 0 .
ent routes, to the next place of the faint Enolisimian, now slowly
When you go to Moore’ s .Shoe Store tell
¡'endezvous. There was no horse revii ing. "does any father expect him you saw his name in tliis paper. 1410
15th St. You will have a special price.
at hand, ami to guide lh;it td' hi> your retinal Í Hoes mother or
1
\i nuk Ä Snipper.,l«‘ welers.lH52 Larimer St
captive, while mounted on that of sister keeji a pbua' at the evening
Weight Guaranteed.
Give us a Trial.
When you go to Moore’s Shoe Store tell
iuiother, would h;i\e been both hoard for you!
Ah. my fair him you saw his name in this paper. 1410
ditlicuit and retarding; so, biting youth, you ma\ well look at me 15th st Y’on will have a special price.
hold of the high peak id' the with thankful eves for 1 make a
Money to Loan
Knolishiuan's saddle, he vaulti'cl \ow to Saint Bride, that when 1 .In sums to suit, at market rates, upon real
fT’
estate security. No delay; cash on handTELEPHONE 408
on behind the astonished but un-, shall have hcalol your wounds, Sullivan A May, Attorneys at liuw, 1G25 Cur Peo])les’ National Bank Building.
’Wholesale ami Retail
resisting rider, and, giving th and shown yon our Irish sports tis street.
P. H. Balfe, 1">42 Stout, practical plumber
spur to his powerful cliai'gcr. was and hospitality, 1 wbl return you
and licensed drain layer. Special attention
given
to ventilation and sewerage.
S',on out of arrow ratige iimong free of ransom to your jieojile.as an
the depths (d' the fo r r c s t .
Buy your coal, kindling wood, hay, feed,
alms to In .'n eii. ih at Go<l may deal
etc., from
K. L. FOX,
He had not borne his captive as niorcifullv with me ami mine! etc.,
Telephone 51K).
2:«5 Fifteenth St.
T e lep h o n e 9 4 5 .
far when.he jicri-eived that he was You mnlerstood me not. but 1
When you go to Moore’s Shoe Store tell
icverelv woundcd. and felt him shall soon bring one who will tell him you saw his name in this paper. 1410
getting weaker in his arms.
1he you ill your own tongue what a 1.5th st. Y'ou will have a special price.
OlHc-o, 1 .%0 1 ) ^Arapahoe Sii-eei.
flush of defiance bail nciw Udt hie sweet rewanl your valor this day
We will pay you a good price for your fur
niture, O’Connor A (Jo.. 754 15th St.
face, and he leaned, with the sick has earned von."
Brian .More
Go and see Campbell Bros., 2217 Fifteenth
repose of conscious helplessness, aro>e. ami leaviim his oauiitlets street, for coal and wood.
w . t n K n o i s K s a m * y a i m >s .
upon the bosom of his captoi’. and helmet on the margin of the
Campbell Bros., 2217 Fifteenth street, sup
'1 ' e l e i i l i o n r ' . Hi 5
L a i-im er nuil d 'h in l.
Brian More felt his breast pene front, to indicate the short absence ply families with the best coal in market.
:iti)
B l a k e a m d T lii rtv-ISi\tli
Henry Curtis Guitars.
trated with a strange atfectiou for he contemplated, left his captive
M il
B roa d w a y and
IG 'iituckv.
(Maple) ^5.00, rosewood
finish
5.75:
the helpless being resting on it. on the rorounil
while he took a
*
solid oa , G..50; mandolins (maple) 4,50;
The likeness to his own son seem jiath that led into the woods, and mahogany and olivewood, 7 ,50. Knight A
ed stronger at every look, and was soon hid behind the close Son, 1645-47 Champa
e\ery moment revived his sorrow screen of thick foliage.
Sheet Music,
and softened his heart, M’ lien he
In a short time he returned, Fifty per-cent, discount to everybody at
Knight A Sons, 1G45-47 Champa St. Also
found that they wi-re safe from briniring with him an aged man,
g e n e r a l INSURANCE AGENT,
50 cent music books at .55 cents.
pursuit, he ttirned aside fi'om the whose long beard and coarse gar
1818
1 8 1 8 - -S ix te e n t h S tr e e t, D e n v e r .Sale Cheap,
T H E ’ W O R L D ’ S STAN D AR D
riule, overshadowed track he had ment of black serge proclaimed a A good paying For
Next to State National Bank, McCLINTOCK BLOCK, Between Larimer and Market.
business. Reason given on
AG E NC Y ET AB LISH E D 1864.
TELEPHONE 469.
till then pursued, and bore his recluse. The hermit, kneeling by application. Enquire at 3721 Humboldt St.
charge through briars and thickets, the sick youth's side, spoke to him
The sanitary supply of Mr. F. H. Balfe, of
into a (dade of the forest, in the in broken Knglish, telling him 1,542 Stout street, is complete. His prices
are very reasonable. Call and see him.
ADAl^TBD FOR E V E R Y PURPOSE.
midst of which a clear spring re not to be cast down, for that his
Where do you get your Coal? Try our
T H E LA R G EST
flected the open sky. Here he generous cajitor would detain him new Caledonian, it cannot be beat, it is the
best soft coal in the market.
dismounted: and. lifting his taint only till his. wounds might heal,
Telephone 590. E. L. FOX, 2333 15th St.
The Strongest and Best Mill Built.
captive from the saddle, like a and then, in consideration of his
SAM BARETS A CO.,
F A R M A N D R E S E R V O IR T A N K ^ .
sick child, in his arm.s, he laid youth and valor, restore him, free Have just received a tine liae of altar wines
which they are selling at reasonable prices.
him upon the margin of the fount of ransom, to his friends.
Sixteenth and Champa streets, Denver.
ain, unbraced his armor, and with
"I nave no friends." replied the
For the best assortment of Carpets, Bugs, Window Shades, Lace
For Sale,
his scarf staunchrd tiie bittle-a.\e captive with a deep sigh; "had I
Curtains,
Drapery Goods ami Trinmiings, Linoleums, Matting, etc.,
Steam
Engines,
1
to
500
Horse
Power,
Iron,
Steel,
Vertical
and
Horizontal
Boilers,
In St. Joseph’s parish, cor. Fifth Ave. and
Smith-Vile Steam Pumps for all pusposes, Hancock Inspirators, the best boiler feeder
wound in his arm. 'Ihe youths liad friends to live for. I should South Water street, one lot containing a
it will pay you to see our stock aud get our prices. W e will guarantee
known, Iron Pumps o f every description.
faitit eyes now c.\])rcssed the ut not have courted death as 1 have seven room frame, aud a four room frame.
to nlease you.
Apply to M. McAuliffe, HOG W Colfax Ave.
most gratitude, and he murtnured done this day."
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks
1 G 3 0 t o 1 6 3 6 T ^ i iw v c i i o o i S t v o e t .
low thanks, but in a langmige nii
■‘Who are thou!" said the her
(INCORPOR.YTED)
And silverware, Repairing, cleaning, fl.OO:
known to liritin O'^loiaa
The mit.
mainspring, fil.OO. Knight it Son, 164.5-47
1 6 0 0 -1 6 0 2 S eventeenth S t., Denver, Colo.
Champa street.
chief sat down hi side hitii.laiil oil'
‘ ■Had 1 I'eturned fo the English
O
his lielmet, and bathed his own camp to-day, 1 would be Sir
STEAM
When you go to Moore’s Shoe Store tell
TELEPHONE r,17.
B. O. BOX 2515.
bi'ows ,ind liamls m the traliqiiiil liiibert Eitz Thomas," replied the him you saw his name in this paper. 1410
Cesspool Excavator.
15th st. You will have a special price.
Telephone 31Ô.
watt rs.
youth; "but the sjiiii's that I have
■ÌÌ51 lilake St
Till' fountain wtis reihlciietl as W on I shall never wear; 1 am. T
“ LARGEST H A T STORE
And the most complete stock o f fall and
1 5 2 0 -1 5 2 2 M a r k e t S t .
he uasheil away the marks of con fear, dying."
winter Hats “ in the west” is 'a t 1121-1121^
HAVE liEMOVED TO
Fifteenth st. Hats in large assortment—
flict. The sight of such a pure
"N ot so. my son--rwith God's every style, and at prices that will suit
AVliolcsale Dfaleri in
1303-130',)
Eawiviipo St
ami pciiceful spot, stained^ for the help, not so," cried the ohl ma)i, you. T. S. Clayton.
and have the Most
O’CONNOR & CO.,
first time, jierhaps. since the hurrying to produce a ])h'al of
TM 1.5th St.,
complete
waters had burst out of the earth's medicated wat'ws. from which he Is the best and most rea-sonable place in the
city to buy second, baud goods.
oreen bosoln. with the blooil <if administered lo bis patient with
Brass Foundry
T~'
B U T T E R , E G O S and C t l E E S E .
TELEPHONE TO 590,
slaughtered men, stung the ijoul the air of one >killeil in the treatWest of the Missouri
E. L. FOX, 231« 15ih Street,
River.
of the chief with ;i ¡lang ;is bitter lie lit of the sick.
When you want Coal or Kindling.
TELEPHONE 359.
as tinwonted.
He letuied his
By this time a scord of the
Telephone No. 1031 will call up Quirk’s
liead upon his hand, amt tears at Slieumargic gall'og'ass had joitied baggage express when needed.
length stole through his large their captain, and by 1 ^ orders
A.WARD, (iptician 1634 Lawrence street.
tingers and dropped U ]ion the w titer were busied in constnicti-ig a soft
For good coal go to Campbell Bros., 2172
like a purifying saeritice.
litter of wattleil sapling;s. AVlien Fifteenth street. Telephone 473.
A low groiui from the woumled this was liiiisheil. strewed with
For furniture, go to Cottous, 825 1.5th st.
youth roused his attention. He rushes, ami coveieil with a iiiantliC,
Quirk has nine (9) Express wagons which
turned and behidd him stretched they placed upon it the young are at your service. 1528 Seventeenth St.
1’KnI‘UIKToK.
motionless in the swoon which Gei’aldinc for his name associat Telephone lOM..
staunched blood usiialiy brings on ed him with tie“ great house of
Campbell Bros., 2217 Fifteenth street, sup
1524 to 1530 Arapahoe St.
a wounded man. His licart, al Desmond - and elevating
the ply families with the best coal in market.
S. Wirtz, Bakery, 713 West 4th Ave.
ready melted, now ovi'rtlowiil. whole to the shoulders of four
•‘Ever, my sou." h ; ci'ied, "you men, awaited the further orders of
For stoves, go to Cottons, 825 15th street.
also are lying low! but, Evei'. child the chief.
G. T. McIntyre, Undertaker aud Embalmet
of my soul yours is the swoon
‘‘ Rory Buy," saiil O'Nolan, -‘to 2819 and 2821 Larimer st. Telephone 1469.
from which the woundeil man then I entrust the care of this
For Sale.
awakens not in this life. Blame wounded gentleman and the com- In Cathedral parish, six room brick,one lot,
me not, iny boy, that other hands maud of there twelve SRlloirlass. water and sewer connections. Apply to M.
McAnliflfe, 8(K> W Colfax Ave.
are about you, or that the Laces Bear him t > tiie priory of KilleshCall up Telephone 1464 for choice coal and
you loved to see are not watching in, with luy instructions to the
80 0 to 81 6 W . E IG H T H AV E N U E .
wood, or call at 8(X) W Colfax Ave. M. McWe sell at the lowest market prices for cash, or
over you. You have met your ch'ef almoner that he want for no Auliffe.
DT XM AT7 DTTCTUI7C1Q onlnstalments, taking a small cash payment, the
mother now, my heart's treasure attendance or fit medicine. Lysagh
Call up “ hello” No. 590, when you want £ Jj^l^ \J£ DU011i IjI|3Ds balance payable weekly or monthly. W’ eguarantee our goods as represented.
— your mother and the three Moyle, this holy hermit will coal or kindling wood. £ . L. Fox is the
dealer of tne north side in this line.
Office
Ü
E
N
U
E
B , COLO.
bright boys and girls that went accompany you ; he desires a safe 2333 Fifteenth street.
before you. Tell her, and tell conduct to Killesliin, and will aid
You will find reliable dealers in second
O’Connor & Co.,
them, Ever, that I would fain be the sick gentleman in interpreting hand fnrnitare.
734 Fifteenth st.
with them; but that my heart his wants. On your life see that
stop in atC.M .Ford’s PharmBoy,Fifteenth
sinks in my breast when I think he comes by no harm in your and Oalifomia streets. Delioions eool drinks
of my lonely Una, the last — and hands, and charge the same strictly in all flavors, loe Cream Soda a specialty.
Call np Telephone 1464 for choice coal an
oh, dear angels, forgive your upon the fathers. Gfood Lysagh,
Manufacturers of the following brands of FLOUR
wood, or call at 806 W Colfax Ave. M . Mcfather if he do you wrong— the take thou this scarf for the lady Anliffe.
best and fairest of you all! Oh, Una; tell her I plucked it from
A. W . G LA B E ,
heaven have compassion on my the shoulder of a Saxon warrior in
D EA LE R S IN C R A IN , E tc.
lonely orphan!— look down upon the fight this morning, and send'
her, sweet Saint Bride! Mother of it to her for a token that I ^ax'e
JJ1624 Curtis Street,
M ill and Office, Cor. 8th and La'wrence,
heaven, guide her, and guard her not forgotten her in her sorrow.
--------- D E N V E R , C O L .
forever? And, Ever, tell our dark Bat we have already wasted too
CHAS. H. WILKIir. Manager.
D ENVER, COLO.
DENVER, COLO.

The Captive of Killeshio.

DEALER IN STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

EASTERN s NATIVE LUMBER
Sasb, Deors, Blinds and Honldings.

.
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CANON, CALEDONIAN & SDNSHINB COALS

Cement, Nails, Paints, Leais, Oils, Pntty and Claziers’ Diamonils.

T h e Rio G rande Fuel Co.

PLATE GLASS.

H A Y , G R AIN , COAL and W O O D

T
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he ^Colorado i Fuel i Company
1552 L a w re n ce S treet.

Anthracite,
Rock Springs
Pinon,

• Coals !

913 Santa Fe Ave., Near Ninth Ave.

THE SUMMIT FUEL AND FEED CO.

Coal Wood Hay and Crain

Rouse,
Canon.

Northern Colorado Lignite,
Denver Gas Co.’s Coke

1552 Lawrence Street

DENVER.

Telephone 408.

ÄNTH0 NY SWEENEY,

F A IR B A N K S ’

THOS. B. CROKE & CO.

Eclipse W in d Mills,

Fire and Burglar-Prool Safes and Vault Fronts

Carpet and Curtain House
B E T fEE« C1ICA60 AED SAN FBANCBCO

FA IR B A N K S , MORSE & CO.,

John Cray,

H u m p h re y s & W olf,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

W . H BARNARD,

Furniture and Carpet House
PARLOR SUITES,

Furniture, Stoves,
Upholstering, Queensware,

Bedroom Suites,

CARPETS. STOVES,

P. CASEY.

* NAST * EXCELSIOR ® FLOUR ^ MILLS
Photographer.

Dispenser of Hedlclnes
Cor. 8tli and Santa Fe ATennes,
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Telephone 1359.
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oates the time to which subscription is paid.
It should be paid In advance.

/H £ CATHOLIC FK£SS.
“ Fi >aay, Christian parents, let us beg your
earnest consideration o f this Important truth
that upon you, singly and individually, must
practically depend the solution o f the ques>
lion, whether oi not the Catholic press is to
accomplish the great work which Providence
and the Church expect o f it at this time. So
frequently and so forcibly has the providen*
tial mission of the press been dwelt upon by
Popes and prelates and distinguished Catho>
lie writers, and so assiduously have their ut
terances been quoted and requoted every*
where, that no one certainly stands in need of
arguments to be convinced of this truth. But
ail this will be only words in the air, unless it
can foe brought home toeaoh parent and made
practical in each household. If the head oi
each Catholic family will recognize it as his
privilege and his duly to contribute towards
supporting the Catholic press, by subscribing
for one or more Catholic periodicals, and
keeping himself well acquainted with the in
formation they impart, then the Catholic
press will be sure to attain to its rightful de
velopment and to accomplish its destined
mission. But choose a Journal that is thor
oughly Catholic, instructive and edifying; wot
one that would be, while Catholic in name or
pretense, un-Catholic ih tone and spirit, dis
respectful t»/ constituted autuorlty, or biting
and uncharitable to Catholic brethren.” —
Pastoral Letter o j the Third Plenary Council of
Baltimore.

5!

T he C olorado Catholic ex
tends its heartiest coiiiiratulatioiis
to Rev. Henry Egler. of Canon
City, whose silver jubilee took
place On the Feast of the Epiph
any.
T he re-election of Senator John

Sherman to the seat he has so long
and ably filled, is a victory for de
cency. and the State of Ohio is to
be congratulated upon the narrow
escape from Foraker—demagogue,
politician and trickster.
D

■ 1

r.

G r av es , as all our readers

paring the way to ask for parlia
mentary action providing for the
newly wedded pair. Seventy-five
thousand dollars a year for the
prince and $25,000 a year for the
princess, his bride, is all that par
liament is to be asked to furnish
toward the house-keeping expenses
of this young couple.
From all accounts the brideelect is n very worthy personage,
worthy on general principles of
all that may be done for her, and
worthy of a far better husband
than slie will get when she marries
Albert
Victor,
but on what
grounds this royal young person
age is entitled to any considera
tion is a matter very difficult of
determining. He has managed to
take up all the vices that his father
ever had. and to them lias added
not a few to which even his worthy
ancestor is a stranger. As an ob
ject lesson in morality to which
British parents might refer their
young hopefuls, it must be con
fessed that Albert Victor is a fiat
failure.
Intellectually he is
eipially far from being a success,
so that is a sheer waste of means
on the part of the English people
to support the young man in order
to have him handy in case the
present queen and the Prince of
Wales should both di#before En
gland were really ready to sell her
throne to some antiquary or junk
shop keeper.
Thousands upon
thousands
of
self-supporting
young men could then be picked
up at random who -would in all
probabilty fill . the iiosition of
“ King of Great Britain and Ire
land, Emperor of India,’' etc., etc.,
etc., far more accepably than A l
bert Victor. Not even as a leader
of fashion is he' a success. His
taste is poor and he runs to the
ultra. Ho is not to be compared
to our own Berry Wall, whose
taste is excellent, and who, now
that he is. as it were, out of his job,
could probably be secured at a
comparative insignificant figure.
From whatever point of view we
look at it,it seems that the English
parliament can do far better than
keeping up a $100,000 house for
Albert Victor.
And it’s a great
thing after all to live in a demo
cratic country where even the pa
rents of "Baby McKee ” have to
support him by their own unaided
etforts.

know, has been convicted of mur
der in the first degree for the pois
oning of Mrs. Barnaby.
Davis,
the brick-yard iiropfietor. is now
on tria for the murder of Thomas
Kelly. The result of his trial will
PERSONAL JOURNALISM.
be watched with interest. Should
he be acquitted, there is no doubt
AVe fear that the fury of oiir
that that fact woukl create a great
esteemed,
contemporai’y,
the
deal of symj)atliy for J)r. Graves.
Church Proiji'iiss against the Far
ibault jiLtu is due iu great meas
A littl e les.s gli}ating by some ure to its dislike for Archbishop
of our esteemed German contem
Ireland. Tlie Rroijresx would do
poraries over the recent appoint
better work for the cause of
ment of three German Bishops in
Catholic education if it turned its
this country, would, to say the
batteries'
on offenders
nearer
least, come in better taste from
home,
who
come
more
within
the
the men who so vigorously pro
tested that there was nothing in iiitlueuco of the Church Progress
than do the Catholics of the far
Cahenslyism.
off Minnesota town.
Parislies in St. Louis itself
T he last iminber of the N . Y .
established
when St. Paul was a
CathoUc Iler'u-v contains an
town
of
ti-n
houses; when Denver
appreciative review of Father
was
a
vacant
prairie and had no
Lyon's remarkable work, entitled:
Catholic
schools.
These parishes
I nfall ihiUtij and Clnusttamt)/,
are
large
and
prosperous.
The
Both or jW ithi r. The Review
new
and
struggling
parishes
of
St.
considers the work as a contribu
Paul
and
Minneapolis
are
nearly
tion to sound knowledge, second
to none of our day. The com- every one j)rovided with fine Catlm
muqity of Denver,in which Father olic schools, and are well attended.
Here is an extract from the
Lyons lives, will, no., doubt, be
Catholi'G
Directory of 18‘d l:
pleased to learn that her name for
‘
■Cathedral
School, St. Louis,
good things continues to deserve
pupils,
100.
celebration.
“ Cathedral School, Sr. Paul,
pupils,
730.”
R eally and truly we assure
The
difference
is not due to the
several of our Denver contempora
ditference
in
population,
for the
ries and others that they ought
people
attending
the
St.
Louis
not to leok upon us with fear and
cathedral
require
the
attendance
of
trembling every time we mention
the word “ Education.” We are three priests.
less than six feet in height and
This fact speaks for itself.
weigh less than one hundred
The rooms in which the chil
and fifty pounds. W e cannot tear dren are taught are over the
down nor harm the public schools
sacristy of the church,
and
in the city, and we wouldn’ t if we.
do not speak well for the zeal for
could. We have an ecclesiastical
Catholic education in St. Louis.
friend ( ? ) down about St. Louis
who writes us insulting letters After visiting several Catholic
because, as he avers, we are too schools in that city, we felt proud
W hy
friendly to the public school sys of our Denver schools.
tem. W e have a host of friends does not the Church Progress at
here who are wasting gallons of tack these recreant parishes ‘that,
ink upon us because, as they aver, although established from twentywe are too hostile to that system. five to fifty years, either have no
It is only a case o f --------.
Catholic schools at all, or house
the children in buildings that the
HOW EXPENSIVE.
Board of Health, or the Society for
the
Prevention of Cruelty to
The eldest son of the Prince of Children ought to condemn ? t
Wales is to be married shortly;
When we watched the torch
and it is now an open secret that
light parade of the St. Louis
the government in violation of its
Catholics on Nov. 30, 1891, in
pledge of three years ago, when
honor o f Archbishop Kenrick’s
“X36JKK) annually was voted for
jubilee,
we gazed with admiration
the support of the Prince, is pre

on the solid ranks of sturdy men
who carried transparences such as:
‘ ;St.— parish, established 185— ,”
but when a friend beside iis ret«
marked, “ That parish has no
Catholic school,” our admiration
gave way to disgust. W e hôpe to
see our esteemed contemporary
“ let up” on the “ Consecrated Bliz
zard” of the Northwest, whose re
cent blasts it must have found
quite chilly, and turn its atten
tion to the recreant pastors and
parishes in its own city, who sadly
need a stirring up.
THE HOLY NAME.
During this month, and on the
17th, Sunday, occurs the feast of
the Most Holy Name of Jesus.
For the Archconfraternity of the
Most Holy Face, and the Society
of the Holy Name, this is a day
of special grace and indulgence.
In this community, there are
members of both associations, and
to them the consideration may not
be out of season, to inquire what
each memher has done during the
past year, to lessen the desecration
of Sundays and holidays, and di
minish the volume of profane
swearing and cursing. How far,
if at all, has zCal been shown in
hallowing the Holy name? If
common experience teaches any
lesson, it is that the public life of
the eoinmimitv is full of profane
swearing
o and cursing.
r» Even little
children interlard their jtrecocious
babblings with the flippant, blashemons use of tiie Sacred Name,
“ before which e.very knee should
bow, of things in heaven, things
in earth, and of things in hell:'’
Phil. II, 10-11.
The wrath of God strikes
profane nations and
persons,
and His hand is not short
ened.
AFhile, the, crusades
in the cause of temperance pro
gress, it should not be forgotten
that, although the fruits of tem
perance may serve the pocket
more directly and profitably, than
do clean mouths,— the dreadful
consequences of desecrating Sun
day, and blaspheming the Holy
Name of God, are a perpetual
warning, and admonition. The
members of societies which, like
the societies already mentioned,
have been organized for the pur
pose of liallowing in a .-jieeial
manner, the Holy Name, will ha\e
much to answer lor. in the great
accounting, if thiough a false,
human respect, thev cultivate a
despicable indilTerence, and sham
cliarity or prudence, in the pres
ence of the blasphemous and pro
fane. As many have found out,
Imt when it was too late, this
affect.ation and mockery of manline.ss is only a veil for pride, or
vanity and self-love. The discipliue of social ostracism— poor,
though it he— must be administ
ered where the civil law neglects
to chastise the blasphemer and
cursor, and petty, worldly dis
tinctions should not be permitted
by decent people to save from the
lash of public scorn, and the
quarantine of a severe, private
retirement the foul-mouthed ahoniinatioiis of high or low places.
A pagan gentleman judges many
a so-called Christian in respect of
this mean, silly, habit of cursing
and swearing.
It is tl e duty, and should be the
happy privilege, of every decent
man to do what he can toward
bringing to the lowest possible
bounds the swell of such evils.
Let this be the task, and the crus
ade, of the great societies of the
Holy Face, and the Holy Name,
and especially during a month,
that contains among its feasts,that
of the Most Holy Name. The
aspiration and work suggested is
found in the first petition of the
Lord’s Prayer, ‘■^Hallowed he Thy
N am e."
A CONTRAST.
In view of the fact that it is
Again becoming fashionable among
“theenlightened ignorant” to twit
Catholics with mental reservations
and want of faith toward Protest
ants, etc., we print herewith two
documents, whose contrast of
Protestant and Catholic loyalty
to eternal truth, we offer as a file
for the viper of Protestant prejudice to whejt its fangs on. The

one is the answer of Pope Pius V II
to the Emperor Napoleon Bona
parte, who claimed a divorce for
his brother from his Protestant
■wife, nee Elizabeth Patterson—
who died in Baltimore. The other
is the answer of the original “ re
formers” to the Landgrave of HesJ
se,who demanded the high and holy
sanction of those pseudo ministers
of God, to his marrying a second
wife along with the one he already
had, and retaining both together.
The whole of this document is too
long for our space this week, for
it was with much reluctant cir
cumlocution that they wriggled
to the conclusion, which we print.
The Queen Ingerbergia, whom
Philip Augustus of France was
discarding f o r , a younger and
fairer bride, cried, answering in
her anguish to the decree of her
abasement; “ I appeal to Borne!”
And Rome, by force of interdict,
reinstated her as a wife and queen.
But Protestants say that Innocent
in doing this only revelled in the
exercise of power. When Henry
V III. of England desired to put
away his lawful wife, the Pope, to
save the faith of England, would
not consent.and Protestant history
says he, as a choice, defied King
Henry, rather than the Emperor
Charles, and that his decision was
not made with regard to the
friendship and alliance of the
King of Kings at all. When the
great Napoleon, uiujuestiouably
the most powerful of earthly
ïulers, and the* suijreme earthly
source of human hopes and fears,
demanded the Pope's sanction for
his own divorce from Josephine,
it was denii'd him.® But at least,
.say Protestants, in all these cases,
the Pope in upholding the sanc
tity of the marriage contract, even
at the expense of sacrifices incom
patible with any motives of human
prudence,upheld the clients of the
church, and the dignity of her own
children, rather than of God's
truth; these women were all Cath
olics and daughters of the church
But the letter o f Pius V II., up
holding an American. Protestant
girl against the most powerful
monarch on earth, from no other
possible motives than those of
eternal and universal justice, ren
ders any other answer to the
Cooks and Hollands entirely su
perilous. But is it not about time
for Protestants, in some way to
deprecate Catholic contempt and
abhorence for Protestant false
hood, and time-serving, and manserving meaiiiies.s? Even while
in our Catholic hatred of all that
sin has made vile in humanity, we
are trying to ward otf from our
selves the stain and reproaeh of
falsehood and bad faith, we are
not blind to tlie hideous black
ness of these stains on those who
are trying to smirch us.
We
mildly suggest it is time for Prot
estants to either defend the re
formers, as they show themselves
over their own signatures, or to
repudiate them, like men. After
they have removed the beam from
their own eyes, they will be much
better qualified to take the mote
from ours.
On the 2-lth of May, 1805, Napo
leon, at whose recent coronation,
as empetor, the Pope in person
had deigned to assist, wrote to
Pius V II. as follows, and sent
with the letter a magnificent gold
tiara for the pontiff, to win his
favor,
‘•I have several times spoken to
Your Holliness about a brother,
19 years old, whom I sent on a
frigate to America, and who after
a month’s stay, married in Balti
more, although a minor, the Prot
estant daughter of an Aÿierican
merchant. He has just returned;
he feels the extent of his fault. I
have sent back Miss Patterson,
his alleged wife to America. Ac
cording to our laws the marriage
is null. A Spanish priest so far
forgot his duty as to give the
nuptial benediction.
“ I would like a bull from Your
Holiness annulling this marriage.
I send to Your Holiness several
memoirs, from which Your H oli
ness will receive most light; one
from Cardinal Consalvi, which
will give you much light. I can
easily invalidate the marriage at
Paris, the Gallican Church recog
nizing these unions as null. It
seoms better to me to have it de
cided at Rome, if only as an ex
ample to members of sovereign
houses, who shall contract mar
riage with Protestants. May Your
Holiness dispose of this matter
quietly. I will proceed to the civil

decision only when 1 know Your
Holiness is disposed to act.

Analysis of the Gospel.

“ It is important for France it
self that there should not be a
Protestant girl so near me. It is
dangerous that a minor of nine
teen, a distinguished youth, should
be exposed to such seduction
against the civil laws and all pro
priety.”

O f the S undays of the Y ear .

From the Italian o f Angelo Cagnola.
BY R E V. L. A. LAM BERT.
n

Author of “Notes on Ingersoll,’' “Tactics of Infidels,” etc.
(COPYRIOHTED.)

THE pope’ s letter .

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY.

The follow iig is a copy of the
letter written by Pope Pius V IL ,
when he sent a reply to the Em
peror refusing to annul his broth
er’s marriage. That letter, of
which deceased was so proud* had
been sacredly preserved by the
Madame:
F'romtiie V atican , June 26,1805.
“ E mperor and R oyal M ajesty —

Gospel.

John ii. 1-11.

A t that time there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee; and the
giOther of Jesus was there. And Jesus also was invited, and his dis
ciples, to the marriage- And the wine failing, the mother of Jesus
saith to him: They have no wine. And .Tesus .saith to her: Woman,
what is that to me and to thee? My hour is not yet come. His
mother saith to the waiters: Whatsoever he shall say to you, do ye.
Now there wore set thwre six water-pot.s of stone, according to the
manner of the qmrifying of the Jews, containing two or three measures
apiece. Jesus saith to them: Fill the water-pots with water. And
they filled them to the brim. And Jesus said to them: Draw out
now. and carry to the chief steward of the feast. And they carried it.
And when the chief steward had tasted the water made wine, and
knew not whence it was, but the waiters knew who had drawn the
water, the chief steward calleth the bridegroom, and saith to him:
Every man at first setteth forth good wine; and wlu-ii men have well
drunk, theiL tlnit which is w<)rst‘ ; but thou ha.s kiqit tiu' good wine
until now. This beginning of miracles did-lesiis in Cana of (iulilee:
and he manifested h i/glory: and his di.sciples b e l i e v i .d in him.

I heg Your Majesty not to attrib
ute the delay iu the return o f the
courier to any other cause than a
desire to employ all the means in
our power to comply with the re
quests of Yonr Majesty.
In
everything which depended upon
us— viz., inviolable secrecy, owe
have telt honored m yielding to
the solicitations of Your Majesty
with the most scrnjmlous exact
Quenfom: I.-( it not strange tliat Mary and Jesus himself were
ness; hence we have confided en present at a marriHge feast;
tirely
Au.'nrer: Certiiiiily not. P'irst. because we are told fhaf the
v to ourself the invesfioatibn
r>
of the petition conceniiiig the bridegroom was Simon. Son of (deojilias, a limtber of St. Joseph, and
judgment on the marriage in (ques therefore a nephew (J the lile-sed X’ irgin ami a legal eou^iii of Joiis
tion. In the crowd of affairs Christ. Besides, at tlii> marriage fea>t tliei'e was no rcHsoii to fi ar
which overwhelm ns, we have the intern jienmee, Ilie libei-ties and imjiroprictics wlnddi sometimes
taken all the care and given our dishonor such occasions. e\eii among (diristians. .\inl lastly, ,.Irsus
self all the trouble to derive per Christ, as St. John Clirisostom tidls ns, wished to give to the world a
sonally from all sources the means needed lesson.
of iiiakiiiiT
Q: M hat lesson did lie liesigii to g i 'c t
O the most careful researches to ascertain if our apos
A : Ills presence at the iiiandage fea.st gave our Lord an oppor
tolic authority could furnish any tunity to manifest his divine jiower and to ean-e those present to
method of satisfying the wishes of recognize in him tlie h.Kikeil for Messiah. Jleal.-o prepared iu advance
Your Majesty, which, considering a condemnation of those who in after times taught that inarriaim was
their end, it would be very agree a work of the devil. Lastly, He wished to teacdi us to not refuse to
able to us to second. But in what contrilm'e,, when we cam to the happiness-of others and thus jireserve
ever light we have considered it, the bonds of peace and Christian friendship.
the result of our examination has
Q: Mliy did Mary show such great solicitude on di.seovering
been that of all the motives that there was no more wine?
have been proposed that we can
A : Because, says St. Bernard, She is the true Mother of pity
imagine, there is not one which and compassion. She foresaw and felt the shame and confusion of
allows ns to gratify Your Majes that poor couple if the wine should give out in the midst oLtlie feast,
ty, as we should be glad lo do, by and in her kiiidiiess, teuderiiess ami eliarity besought .fesiis to jirodiiclaring the nullity of the mar- vide and free them from einliarrassinent hy a miraide. Oli! if
riacre.
These marriages
between Christians— were alike careful t(j spare tludr iieighhor eoiifusion
“
O
Protestants and
Catholics, al aiiiioyaiicel But too freijiiently the emhaiTassmeiit of our iieiglihor
though disapproved of by the becomes a triumph and joy to many egoti>ts who are ever speaking
Church, are nevertheless acknowl of charity without knowing what it is.
edged as valid."
Q: Why dill .lesiis reply to her requci-t. that his hour had not
yet come?
TiiK rkf(ii; mi:r> letter.

-L- Lp to that moment, says St. ( dii-ysostom. the Illessed Virgin
alone knew that there was no more wine, ami if oiii' J,oi-d had worked
a miraide at her request, >lic alone and no other-, conld have known
anil horn witnc>-to it. ddiat was therefore not tin- nnfiiient to do so
great a woi’k. 11 wa- ncs.-ssary to wait till all jnv-ent had m liecd
the ahsenee of (vine, so that all eoiild hear wilne-- to the Jirodigy and
recognize the omnipotence and divinity of .lesns ( hri-t. It u a- per
haps on this account al-o tliat she .-aid to waiter.-: \Vliat-oe\er he
shall command' do ye.
^
Q: Could not imi' Lord haw pi-oeiiivd nine in some other
manner i
A : 1le certainly could have dime so, hut it jileased him, says
St. Chrysostom, to a\ail himself of the work of the waiters that tliey
mignt see with tludr own eyes the miraelo he was about to work and
testify to its reality and make manifest the dix inity of the Li deeiner.
Q: What more is to he said of this miracle;
A : By this miraide Jesus Chi’ist prepared the way for that still
greater miracle, the institution id’ tlic most holy sacrament. Ily.-liuwing that he could con\-ert water into wine he qiroved that he could also
conyert hre-id ami wine into his body and hlood.
Q: What dill our Lord fiirtlier wish to teach hy this mii-aide;
A : He wished to teach us that as water hy its water iu tlieorder
of uattire purifies our bodies, so his hlood. .-ymholi/ed hy the
wine, purities our souls in the order of grace.
Q: May, not that water boa iigure of the human race;
A : I es, and as the water hy the iiower of Christ was chamred
into generous wine, so the human race ilevoid of merit and abject in
itself becomes qileasing in the sight of God through tiie grace, merits
and blood of our SaviorQ; AVhat may we learn from the married couple spoken of in
to-day's gospel ?
A : We should learn to so conduct ourselves at tahU* and act
terrestial nuptials that Jesus Christ hy his grace may be present. He
will bless the nuptials of those who are actuated hy proper motives,
and not from caprice, interest or passion. He will Idess our tables
when we conduct ourselves with sobriety, modesty ami iu the holy

•But, after all. if Your Highness
is fully resolved to marry a second
wife, we judge it ought to be done
secretly, as we lia\c said with re
spect to the dispensation dpmaiided oil the same account, that is,
that none but the person you shall
wed, and a few trusty persons,
know of the matter, and they, too,
obliged to secrecy niuler the seal
of confession, llotice no eontradiction nor scandal of moment is
to he apprehended; for it is no ex
traordinary thing for jiriiiees to
keep eoncuhines; and though the
vulgar should be scandalized there
at, the more iiifelligeiit would
(loiil)t of the truth, and prudent
persons would approve of this
moderate kind . of life, preferable
to adultery, and other brutal ac
tions. There is no need of being
much concerned for what ineii will
say, provided all goes right with
conscience. So far do we approve
it, and in those circumstances only
by us specified; for the gospel
hath neither recalled , nor forbid
what was permitted in the law of
Moses with respect to marriage.
Jesus Christ has not changed the
external economy, hut added jus
tice only, and life everlasting, for
reward. He teaches the true way
of obeying God, and endeavors to
fear of God.
repair the corruption of nature.
Q: IVliat are we to infer from the action of iMary;
Your Highness hath therefore,
^l.’ If the Blessed Virgin showed so great solicitude and comin this writing, not only the appassion for the poor bride and groom in a temjioral matter, how
proba'ion of ‘us all. in case of ne
much more may we not hope from her when the object is spiritual
cessity, concerning what you de
and for the henefit»of onr souls? If without being invoked she
sire, but also the reflections we
evinced such interest in the p^ior couple as to ask a miracle iu their
have made thereupon; we beseech
favor, what will she not do for ns, when confiding in her kindness,
you to weigh them as becoming a
we invoke her with the name of Mother?
virtuous, wise
and
Christian
Q: Is there anything more to learn from this gospel?
prince. W e alsó beg of God to
A : Yes, if Jesus Christ so promptly worked a miracle at the
direct all for his glory and your
request of Mary what grace will he not grant ns when that most
Highness’s salvation.
powerful Mother pleads for us?
M artin L uther,
Q ; In what way can we interest Mary in our behalf?
M artin B uoer,
A : W o can obtain her intercession for us by doing faithfnlly
A dam ,
and carefully all that Jesus Christ commands us, and by imitating
J ustus W in tfertb ,
her virtues, her compassion, her modesty, charity for others and her
P h il ip M elancthon ,
zeal for the glory of God, and lastly, we should have for her a sincere
A ntony C okvin ,
and filial devotion and invoke her as a most tender mother.
J ohn L eninoue ,
D enis M e lan th eb .
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(Papan (»ntainint all of theae artiolaa may be obtained on application to the
OoLOBino Cathouo).
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“ Dear Father Malone:
AV^e
have come this evening to wish
SUBSCRIPTION:
you a happy, happy New Year,
2.00 a Year in Advance.
and that God’s choicest blessings
may always be yours. W e have
D E N V E R , COLO., JAN. 9. 1892.
also come to present to you our
New Year’s offering which we beg
ST. MARYS’ CATHEDRAL.
of
you to accept, beloved Pastor,
The Et. Rev. Bidiop preached
in
the
light which ’tis presented, as
last Sunday on the Duty of par
a
token
of the respect and esteem
€iits; the sermon was very inter
in
which
unworthy children hold
esting.
a
most
deserving
Father.”
Tlie parish school opened on
Father Malone responded in a
Monday with a large attendance,
few feeling words, thanking the
considerini;
the
weather.
Over
O
young ladies for the beautiful gift
190 pupils were present.
The marriage of Thomas .1. they had brought him, but partic
Lavelle and Miss Bridget Cullen ularly thanking them for, as he
took place on Thursday evening. expressed it, “ tlie sweet and ser
They will reside in North. Denver, viceable manner in which they had
gone about embellishing God’s
on Palmer avenue.
On Sunday evening, at vespers. sanctuary."
New Veal's’ day was appropri
ately observed, large numbers
assisting in the m.assei which took
place at the same hours as on Sun
day .

Father
O'Ryan explained the
meaning of the festivals following
Christmas; he dwelt on the char
ity that tlie .~eason calls for. The
collection, which was for the St.
Vincent of Paul society, was gen
erous.
Father Rohinet.of Central City,
and Servant, of Silver Clilf, were
visitors to the bishop this week.

I!

/■

At the late mass on Sunday,
Father Alalone preached a feeling
sermon on the Old Tear and the
New.
In the afternoon Father
Alorrin perfoi nied the service, and
made a few i-emarks at the obse
quies of Alichael Tobin, a venerable
and Worthy member of the parish.
The large number attending tlie
funeral showed the high regard
in which tlie deceased was held by
those who knew him.

The most successful social under
the auspices of tlie ^Orjihans Aid
society took place on Tuesday e\ ening ill the large hall of St. Mary's
academy, California street. After
a
brief musicale. progressive
euchre was indulged in; merry
shouts of triumph were heard as
each time the bell rang for "change
tables." The jiri/fe winners were
Miss Mamie IMiillen, first ladies'
pi'ize, a handsome fan; booby
ladies' prize. Miss Connell; gentle
mens' first prize— a silves match
b o x —Mr. James Soden; booby
prize. Mr. Joseph Fulham. After
the games, refreshments were
served. There was no charge for
entrance, but the “ basket" went
around for the orphans. About
§50 were in it when it had circled
the tables. Among those present
were noticed ; Fathers Carrigan
and O’Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
IMullen, Mr. and Mrs. T. Fitzger
ald, Mrs. Barressen and Albert
and Frank Barressen, John Josejih
Fulham, and the Misses Minnie
and Katie Fulham, IMrs. Fenster,
Charles and Mrs. AVilkin, Win.
and Mrs. Uyiies, Misses Schleicke,
McKern, AUtchell, Pullis, Me
N’ lilfy, Gayloi’fl, Airs., Afiss and
Air. O'Connell, AfV:-. Dr. Carlin,
Mr. -Chapin, Air. and
Mrs.
Savage, Miss Alclntyre. Air. and
Airs. Riordan. Air. and
Aliss
Kempton, Miss Kirkpatrick and
Mr. and Airs. Thomas MiiHen.
The St. Josephs'Total hstinence
society met in their hall. Fifteenth
and Stout, Tuesday evening. Two
new members were received.
The officers of Branch Aso. 4,
C. M. B. A., were duly installed
on last Alonday evening by Sup.
Deputy T. II. AIcDonald, assisted
by Chancellor Chas. Xast.

Her friends in St. Joseph's
parish, where she dwelt until her
removal to another part of the city,
on the 19th of last month, -were
deejily touched at the untimely
closing of the young life of Aliss
Sarah Dwyer, a maiden of bright
promise and unusual attractive
ness. The sad event occurred at
18‘20 Lafayette street, on New
A'ear's evening, just as the sun had
sunk to rest. She and her loving
sister. Miss Anna, who died in
Denver on the 10th of December,
came to the Queen City of the
AA’est some six months since in
the hope that the change and our
salubrious climate would do them
go id, but they were disappointed
in their expectation. Both young
ladies were then laboring under
pulmonary ti-oiible. and i's pro
gress gradually uuderniined their
naturally fr.ril con.-titiitions until
death tinally c line to claim them
cajitive. Tlie devoted sifters now
sleej) side be side in tlr; Catholic
cemetery at Keokuk. Iowa, and the
wintry bj-ee/.e that lately famied
their fair y-.iung brows now sings
a reijuiem over their early grave.s.
“ ’ Tis but a m.oand—aud will be uio.Si*ed
When e'er the t*uinmer
appears;
The loved, thou^ih wept, are ue\’er lost;
We only lose—our tears!”

Fathers Servant of We'.st Cliil'e
and Brown of Leadvillo made us a
visit early in tl e week. Both rev
erend gentlemen have many ad
mirers in Denver who ure always
glad to see them.

Fathers Alalone and Alorrin left
ST. LEO’S PARISH.
for Canon City on Tuesday evenimr to attend tlie silver jubilee of
Branch No. 5. C. AI.B. A., hold
their esteemed friend. Rev. Henry
their first regular meeting for the
Egler.
ensuing year on last AVednesday
evening in their parlors. The
Drink pure “ Midland” coftee.
officers were installed for the comST. PATRICK'S PARISH.
ing year,ceremonies were perform
ed by District Deputy. T.J.Leavy
Mrs. AlcCrudden is dangerously
assisted by Chancellor AV. T.
Davoren.
The regular meeting of the Holy
Name society will be held to-mor
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH.
row evening.
The church festivals on Thurs
Joe Campbell is about again,
day, Friday and Saturday even-'
bright and beaming after wrestling
ings of last week were well
with la grippe.
attended, and all present had a
Father Nevin is visiting his
most enjoyable time.
class-mate. Father Alnrpliy, this
On New Year’s evening the
week in Idaho Springs.
young ladies who had charge of
On last Sunday the ineijibeïs of
the necktie party which was given on
the Rosary confraternity and the
Thursday evening assembled in the
Holy Name society approached
church to present Father Malone
holy communion.
three beautiful and costly sanctu
Miss Bridget McAlpin and Mr.
ary chairs. When the reverend
Hugh McCaffrey were united in
gentleman came into the church
Miss Lena Pullis stepped forward the bonds of holy wedlock yester
day in St. Patrick’s church.
and addressed him in the follow
Frank Guereri and MaryMorato,
ing terms :

MURPHY * HORAN,

UNDERTAKERS
Newest! Largest!
argest! and
an Finest I
Stock OÍ Funeral Q-oods in tke West.
Lowest ^ices.

O alls P rom ptly A ttended to.

1440 Cnrtis St.

Telephone 1368
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another couple of the parish, have
also joined hands to travel life’s
highway togetfaér. Father Carri
gan performed the ceremony.
The music on last Sunday was
admirably rendered. Rev. Father
Nevin was celebrant of the mass.
The pastor, Rev. J. P. Carrigan,
preached a very able and practical
sermon suggestive of the renewal
of good resolutions and the means
to be employed in arriving at a
happy eternity.
The election of officers of Branch
3 C. M. B.
took place Monday
evening. The following gentle
men were chosen; Rev. J_. P. Car
rigan, spiritual director; C. J.
Burns, president; J. F. Hughes,
first vice president; P. Burns,
second vice president; Joseph
Gerber, treasurer; F. X . Golden,
recording secretary; A. Pettipier,
assis'aiit recording secretary; AY.
P. Horan, linaucial secretary; A.
Bolig, marshall; J. D. Murray,
guard; P. J. Moore, trustee.
Drink pore “ Midland” coffee.

ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.

any particular organization or notA dignified piotest against organ
la tha plaoe to get
ized bigotry will he sent out as a
result of this meeting. To enable 2£eats, Fruits & VegetalDles
all the different societies to be ac
Fish, Poultry & Game.
commodated, the meeting will be
Kellogg’sBread and Cakes received
exclusively for men.
morning and evening.
Admission will be free, but a
1038 WEST EIGHTH AVE.
collection will be taken, the pro
ceeds to be donated to the St.
SMITH & LINEHAN,
Vincent De Paul’s Society.

C. M. B. A. Lecture.

On Sunday evening, the 17th,
at 7 :30 p. in. Bishop Matz will
deliver a lecture entitled “ Pro
gress,” at the Stout street Cathe
dral. The lecture will bear upon
secret societies, their pernicious
influences and upon the duty of
Catholic'inen to combat these evils
by organizing and joining socie
ties strictly Catholic, It is also
intended to take action concerning
the Butterworth episode, and a se
ries of resolutions
protesting
against the retention of Mr. But
terworth in his present position of
Secretary of the Columbian Expo
sition, will he introduced by the
advice of and consent of the Et.
Rev. Bishop himself.
It will be an occasion of great
interest to all
Catholic men,
whether they are aifilia’ed with

-MÀKEB8 O F-

C h as. N ast.

Canon City.

AYednesday the feast of the
Epiphany was a memorable day
for the Catholics at this place.
Rev. Father Egler, our beloved
pastor celebrated his silver jubilee.
It was regretted that the Rev.
Father was suffering from asevere
attack of la grippe.
Notwith
standing this, however a large
number of his friends assembled
at the rectory in the evening where
amid presentation of gifts and
different social amusements
a
most enjoyable time was had. A
number of clergymen from Denver,
Leadville, Pueblo, and other places
were present.
A very pleasant
feature o f the evening was the
presentation to Father Egler of a
beautiful chalice by the members
of the Esser family. The pupils
of St. Sckolastica’s Academy re
membered the father in various
ways, not the least of which were
the following touching lines;

Charles Sitterle and Appolonia
Roesch were married with nuptial
mass at S;30 a. m., Sunday. Tlie
former being a member of St.
Francis Benevolent society, was es
corted by bis comrades to tlie
altar.
The Right Rev.Bishop, the hon
orary piesident of St. Francis’ Be
REV. P . HENRY EGLER.
nevolent society, was present for
liev. a n d D e a rly Beloved F a th e r:
the first time at the rooms of the
We ¡hail Thy Silver Jubilee
association, and took occasion to
And joyfully appear;
make some beautiful remarks on
Due hommage we would pay to Thee
Our Father, Kind and dear.
the advantage of belonging to
Ck»nld
we but hear the fervent prayer
such an exemplary association, in
Whioh on this blessed day
cidentally referring to wliat his
Thy Angel Guardian heavenward bear
Me thinks, we’d hear Thee say.
Lordship bad recently seen in St.
Louis, where such societies were
“ My soul doth magnify the Lord
For great things He hath done
doing much good and reflecting
To me, by His almighty word,
great credit on the Holy Church |
He, the All-holy One.
and her institntioiis. He spoke
He bade me, years ago, this day,
of the dangers to church and
The tirst time, ah! to speak
Words, bidding a God man obey,
state by secret societies, and of the
His creature frail and weak.
powerful help in obstructing the
He comes from Heaven at my word
evil of them, found like that of St.
Each day, in love divine,
These hands then hold my dearest Lord,
Francis' Benevolent society.
His merits all are mine.
^
A committee of the men of St.
Great God! What shall 1 do to praise
Elizabeth’s parish paid their re
Or thank Thee as tis meet?
spects to the Right. Rev. Bishop'f
Christ’s sacred body I will raise,
As holocaust most sweet.
on New A'ear's day, and gave him ;
The Chalice holy, I ’ll receive,
a etieck to pay the dues of th e'
And call upon Thy name;
pnrieh to the diocese for the entire
This sacritice to Thee will give
Due hommage eudleee fame.
ye.ar of 1S92.
^
^
I
Are not such thoughts as these thine own
Eiitlier Francis last Sumlay
This day, O Father dear?
made ,a review of the past year in ;
Believe, that childlike love alone
spiritual and tcmiioral affairs. He
. Presumes to speak them here.
laid down the rules for the bap
We know they poorly will portray
The transports of Thy love:
^
tism of children for the year, and
Which on this happy blessed day
generally concerning the adminis- \
Will wing their tlight above.
tration of all the sacremeiits. that
We would but tell that we rejoice
And praise the Lord in glee;
all things might be done in order. |
He told the people that §3,209
ot debt had been paid during the
year, and that there was not one
cent of floating debt; and due on
notes onlvy§ll,500 at 4 anil 5 per
ceut,whicii will he paid before the
feast of St. Elizabeth, JNov. 19.
1892, being the fifth anniversary of
the establishment of the Fran ciscan,
when, with God's help, hearts will
be full of aspirations and w..rk on
the grand new church in honor of
the dear So Elizabeth, for which
already on Christmas day a bene
factor has agreed, as his Christ
mai present, to do all the excava
tion work free. This latter bene
faction represents about $300.
St. Elizabeth’s parish gives a good
example in liberality and prompt
itude in paying debts, and bids
fair to crown her past noble record
by a superb new church.

W e must Reduce our large
Stock of Dress Goods, Under'wear oi all kinds, Men’s
Overshirts. Hosiery, Gioves,
Blankets, Comforts, Flannels,
Cloaks, etc. Prices the Icwest
in the city. W e have the goods
and we want yOur money. Come
and see ns.

That Thou didst hear the Master’s voice
Which whispered: “ Follow me'.”

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Sewed Shoes
to Order for $5.00. Work called for and
delivered. Strictly first-class repairing done.
^

TELEPHONE 1127. ^

1535 Arapahoe St.

Denyer, Col.

H D N A .G H Y Y N

IOWA CR EAM ER Y

COAL, WOOD, H A Y and GRAIN,

We ship onr own butter from Iowa and
get it fresh. Give it a trial.

705 Fifteenth St.

f . F. ROBERTSON & CO.

Telephone 368.

D A N IE L S & FISH ER.
DRY GOODS, -

NEW YORK PLUMBING CO
J. Dunn, Mgrr.
All Kinds of

LADIES’ SUITS, W RAPS, M ILLIN E R Y
AND UNDERW EAR.

P L UMBI NG
Promptly Attended to.

CARPETS, CURTAINS AND UPHOLSTERIBS

834 Santa Fe St.
C. Lamoreaux.

finioyy SliaSes all Wiitlis and Lengtlis a Specialty.

Dealers in

Stapled Fancy Groceries

Visit our BASEMENT SALESROOM, where you can find a
multitude of every day goods at low prices.

Fruits, Vegetables, Cigars and
Tobacco.

Reliable Goods. Popular Prices

1225-27 Santa Fe St.

LYNCH’ S GROCERY,

T lio

D E A L E R IN

UNION t PACIFIC » TEA » CO.

Staple - anil ^ Fancy - Groceries

Is still in the lead with low prices and fresh
;oods. Our tea stock is complete. Blended
o suit the trade. Our fresh roasted coffees
are still enjoying their wide reputation of be
ing the best in the city. Our importation of
fancy china and glassware has arrived and is
now on sale at the Old Stand.

All Kinds of Fresh and Pickled Meats.

BUTTER AND EGGS A SPEGIAITY.

f

37th Ave. and Lafayette St.

W. K. LYNCH,Man’gr.
Drink pare “ Midland” coffee.

MONET LOANED.
I have ^ m e A No.l gilt-edged notes seen red
by first trust deeds on improved real estate in
Denver. Said noten are in various amonnts
from flOO up and draw interest at from 6
per cent to 10 per cent, according to amoonts.
1 wish to sell the notes, either in bnlk or
separately. If you have any money you
wish to invest or if yon wish to obtain a loan
on real estate call and see me.
A. B. SU LLIVAN , 1623Curtis, upstairs.

1909 1911 Larimer Street.

T lic

DOMESTIC
RESERVED

.''e\vÍMirM:icliint'('o

FOR

415 16th St.

McElSTlCKY’S

Hat, Stioe4 ClotÉüStore

.;_^
3 1 . A V î4 l5 * < ll.

Cor. Larimer and 23d
- STRICTLY ONE PR IC E -----

M. E. COOKE,
Dealer in

For thus it is that Thou wast made
A priest of the .\ll-high.
Who many souls doth guide and aid
In virtne here to vie.

IV
Poultry, 'Vegetables, etc.

Then glory to the God of love,
Thanksgiving, honor, praise;
As perfect as the saints above
Now offer face to face.

Family Wines & Liquors Bottled a specialty.

May Jesus listen to our plea
And grant Thee from above
A glorious Golden Jubilee,
As token of His love.

tStained*Glassi

The wish and Prayer of your devoted
Children, the
P u p il s o f S t .S c iio l a s t ic a ’ s A c a d e m v .

H . CaimtiT vV t'o.. Props.. 2''9 So. W:ittT .''trcct

Telephone 7S.5.

606 SANTA FE STREET.

t’arry
stock o f

î\

complete line o f PURE DRUGS,

.V selected

W INES Hud LIQ U O R S for m ediciunl use,

Sronges, Comts, Brushes, Perfumes.
Toilet

Mannfaotory of
CARM EL DDMANS, FRANCE.
Address:
F . HUOHER FILS-SDCCr
LE MANS.

rt¡I'le,'. Stationerv and l ’;iteut -Medicines

We challenge com pptition iu coiupon ndiug proseriptious,
both iu quality o f m edicines aud iu price.

Open Dav And N ight.

Canon City.

Fort Collins.

Mass will be celebrated here the
17th inst.
Mr. and Mrs. Tighe, of Love
land, visited friends in this city
during the holidays.
Misses Rosa and Josephine Lee
have returned
from Superior,
Neb., where they spent several
weeks visiting their brother.
Mrs. L. J. Hilton, formerly a
resident of Fort Collins, spent the
Christmas time among her many
warm friends in this place.
Mr. MeVoy, of Aspen, Colo.,
was the guest of Father Downey
for a few days.
Notice.

A ll members of St. Joseph’s
C. T. A. B. Society are particular
ly requested to attend meeting on
Tuesday evening, January 12th,
at their hall, as business of »great
importance is to be transacted.
By order of the chairman,
J. M. G i b s o n .
FOR 8 U X CHEAP.
A small but goo<3 paying business, must
sell on account of health. Stock consists of
School Snppliee,Stationery,Notions, Candies
and Toys, also Beligions Artiolce.
Fiiat
door North of Church of the Annunciation,
3721 Hnmbolt St.

W in d o w s as above
richest style $4 p e r ft .
Specimens of our Stained
Glass Windows can be
seen in following church
es. Church of the Im 
maculate
Conception,
New Orleans. Church of
the Holy Family, Colum
bus, Ga. Church of the
Immaculate Conception,
Anstin, Tex. Church and
Chapel of the Holy Cross,
Notre Dame, Ind.
S t. Theresa’s Church,
Concordia, Kas. St. Peter’ s Chnrch, Mont
gomery, Ind.

First Class
Tel. 1464.

COAL

2,000 lbs
for a ton.

M. McAuliffe, 806 W est Colfax Ave
H A LL, M ILLER

& CO.,

Leading Prescription Drugs’'
Carry a full line of all Family Medicines

4030 Market Street.
f i JÍ
r4 ' . "

Telephone

'

- 1
^

1571.

Our stock of Lrugs are fresh and of
the best.

By UseDil Holliday Presents

Joseph Milner’s Western
Steamship Agency,
In connection with the Great Burlington
Route.
Sixteen Principal Trane-Atlantio Lines
represented. The beet faoilitieBof any Agency
in the West for the accommodation of all
claeeee of railway and eteamehip travcL
Passage tickets of all clasees to* imd from
all parte in Enrope. Special attention given
to eeonring oabm aooommodations. Fnll
information regarding everything pertaining
to railwH and eteamabip travM oheerfoUy
fnmished. Oall on or address
JOSEPH UILNEB,
Burlington Bonte Ticket Agent and Weetem
Stmni.bip Agent.
1700 LABIU EB STBBET, DENVER j

Installme&t Furniture Store.
1512 LAW REN CE STREET.

Carpets^

tSto-ves

E tc

A ll Goods Sold on

EASY PAYMENTS.

' "éSÊmAt

l'lSteiíiBUMÜfiÍil

-

Near oor. South 11th and 6th Ave.

'
'áüm

BROS.,

Dealers- in

ONE-FOURTH DOWN

L

i-

■
.

Û lü iu ^

iÍÉláiÉdil

•\.v»

M :,

«N

and thus the aim of life be in Jied —aad wher‘e w ill twy sp irit
reach, But the key of revealed go? Oh that my soul would be
truth being lost man attempted hold a “ good morning” after it
the impossible in vain. H e failed bids a “ sad night” to its life

BY KEV. C. M. ALGER.

Continued from l<ist week.
Written forth « C o l o b a i k ) C a t h o l i c .

Telephone 590.

We are receiving daily Freeh White and Gray Lim e o f first quality.

DRT GOODS Ca

blasted open the chamber by the it flutter restlessly over the grave,
reckless force of p.assion; but its the fields, the woods, the cities^

Ob heathendom

Í.

MCNAMARA

Lime, Hair and Plaster.

2883 15th Street.

to discover for the hours of mirth a companion of matter! Oh that I
counselor in the perplexing de would know at least this one
mands of conscience. And he truth, selfish as it may be! 'Will

Thy wisdom compares to the lie’s cunning,
told
By gods, seeking man, like the wolf seeks
the fold;
And foul is thy happiness; death wrapped
in gold,

gold of godly pleasure, turned
into the hot quick-sand of remorse.
In the hour of dark distress man
knocked against the door with a
piteous

wail,

but

the

precious

W e call special atteiition this week to our

the oceans, or enter into anew
alliance with another body; or
wander with the clouds to un
known lands?

CLOAK

Sanitary Supply Company.

r ila 'e was pofssessed of a docile

jewel of .solace remained beyond mind. He was educated like men
Exelneive agenta fo r j;H £ ¿ lIT C H E I¿ ¡^ / ^
York, Manufacturera of
reach! And at the brink of the of his position and his active in
Christ before I ’ ilot I I saw the
grave man peeped through the tellect wouhl not be blind to these
famous paiiitiiifr some years ago
¡IpTínv
key liole to gain a hojiefnl know vital (|uestions. Where was the
at Cineinuati and was woiulerledge of the jiertinent possibilities Supreme Ruler of the universe.
stniek at the ]i('i-feet coiieeption
Also E.xclnsive Agents for
of the future, but the silver of who suggesteil himself with every
o f the artist. A eliill sensatioti
certainty could not be espied. The I'ising sim, and spoke in every
seemed to rest on t!ie crowd of
future remained an abyss of dark evening shadow? tV'herc was He,
Bpeetators and tlie room was liusliwhom every liower hre dlied, and
mystery.
ed witii sohunn silence. A sub
Liuiowed with the light of reas- evyry star shone, every caseade
lime sympathy for the divine pris
on, (lod's image claimed recogni- pioelaimed. and all the voices (d'
oner lived in tlie hearts of all
Whatever was
tion from His creature. In the nature cdianted?
present and in awe we held our
grand,
hright
ami
heantifiil redays i‘f vouth when tlie spirit of
I ' I •
breath, ^\'hat a emirt scene! The
man is so I'agei- to rend the veil of ^fleeted Him, he could hear. se^^|
Judixe of tilt' world l)cfore the
knowledge, to fathom whatever is j|feel almost cgrasp
T’ 1 and hold Him
transgressor of Ills laws! The
mystery and worth comprehending , and yet He, sjioke not, proclaimed
J\lost High called to account by a
Pilat.
mind liad unfolded its Himself not! Pilate agreed that
frivolous sinner!
The benign
grief. His e.xperiwings and had carried it heaven sin bmnglit r'
t
«
1
Creatcir to be condemned by the
enee
told'him.
tlia'" tli,e enjoMiient
ward hy the |)ower of will, to dis
unkind oreatni'e of His mercy!
cover those tniths, at which his of the beauties ed' nature without
-'-inThe Lamb of (bul stood before
nature was liiiiting. Tliere were discriiiiiiiatioii would- not make
me as a man, clad iu'white clothes
jiostnl.-ites of human consciousneis liapjiy; tliat the path tJ' pleasure
Puts Electric Light . . .
and bareheaded; 11 is hands erosseoind
not
he
walked
upon
without
outlined, as a course of thoiudits.
r'
. . .
On A Peer W ith Gas
eil before Him. tied cnielly by
and
his own
lieart
on his .'•:iul advising his tliirst restraint
rojtes; i} sleniler. .~lo(.'ping figure
after truth to push his energv to taught him tliat a degradid ^onl
------zrnwith loni’’ hair, tanoled by the
the e.xtrenu' limit. Tiiev eNIue.-sed was an unbearable burden! But
pulliuo it had receivecl from the
tlieniselves in the folli.iwing lo<ric: wliat was sin; and when did man
T IS C O M P A C T A N D S I M P L E
servants of the Hioh
r' I ’riest,■’ with la m liv in g ,--! can think./o/o-, fail; and what must he do to pri'E F F IC IE N T A N D E C O N O M IC A L
thin face, bruised by blows, yet
1 ln(r,
///•/■//,/ iiiiiiil. 1 can form vent the fall; and when falkn,
the ideal tyj)c of the softness.
ideas without the assistance of my how could he raise himself ii]i?
-vr-Btrenoth and beauty j)eculiar to
senses, ('losing my eyes I can Pilate was eertain of death. But
Ills race; in an attitude of resigna
htdiold a beautiful landscape, erect what was to become of him after
Saves Its C o st Several T i m e s In
tion and waiting, ready to receive
a Year.
ed by imagination and enjoy it. the tiirbiib iit wax es of time cloeed
the sentence of torture and death.
l l t i i r , mij inhul can lh\ in it ahove lii.' head, drowiiino' his last
A Roman ouard in helmet and
^
i
own world, live as a beiiu'' that farewell to the world in the roar
Ries’ RegulaiingSocket
breast-pliite kejit back the stragglclash?
and Lamp.
may he ¡ndcpi nileiit of tlie matter of their thundering
O
I
ino' crowd, from closing in on their
'1 es what was truth and where 1
of my body, |f it so choose.
victim, with his long spear.
The
could i. be liad ? The reverence '
ïiiiRKKiih’i-; i r ( AX' I,iv i ; ajteiï
picture was so true to life, that 1
for his gods had broken doxvn, for
PKATII.
fancied to hetir the clamorous mob
he found in tl;e temple of Rome
yell; ■•Crucify H im !” Am ong the I have a will, advised by my in
exen a god of lie! It yet he took
rabble I recognized the dignitaries telligence,/n/icr rm jw iU ix ra tion 
the chaplet of his head as a votary,
of the temple, the elders and the al.: It can .select within certain
reverencing the deities, it xvas
priests, rabbis with long beards, limits./n /icc within them it isfr< c.
mere habit of e.xpression, without
hea\y brows and beaked noses, A universe envelops me, of which
thought— if not satire! The old
men of the class potential in the I am but a speck, hut I can con
religion xvas established as religion
Council of Annas and Caiphas, quer, control ij to a certain degree
of the empire. It was eherished i
their features set with hatred, hy the commands of my will, if
by liiiii, [irincipally, because it was I
joinin g in sentiment the infuriat this take prudent counsel with
profitable in a 1 other respects it
ed crowd, crying; “ llis blood be my judgement,— Junce I risi
was a fashion, hut not a father. ^
l^ A K T E L IT E S
&
C fO M E
on us and on our children!'’ X o t a/iov, matter. It is to a degree
He could not dispense xvith the I
Always on hand a full line of Garden, Floxver
one fiiendly face among the vomit my slave, 1 its master. But the names of the gods, hec-inse they ;
and Field Seeds. Send for their Free Illustrated
o f the Jewish nation.
master does not receive from the were by-wui'ds, necessary as ora- j
The Xazarene before the Roman slave the power to subdue him,
Catalogue and select xvhat yon want to adorn yonr
torial or eonversational display- - I
ju dge!
What a contrast!
He master and slave are natural ene
hut as a source of enlightenment. I
homes.
standing and sutfering; however mies.
Matter's tendency glories to solve tbe (jiiestions of his in
OflS.ee 1521 Fifteenth St.
self-possessed, without a groan or in aggressive .selfislmess, being quisitive mind, Jupiter xvas

Ladies’ Capes, Jackets,
and Children’s Cloaks

A living tomb.

!(ii\aoii

Ever brought to this city.

The + Ries -t Regulating + Socket

•f
r
I

^ .

•, Í

: ■I

IN OUR FU R D EPARTM ENT

25 to 331-3 Per Cent. Less

• T ‘

Regulates the Light, t i t
♦ Saves the Current.

Than any other house in the West.

All other Departments Loaded
Down with New

Fall and Winter Goods
W E AR E TH E

DICTATORS*OF«LOW* PRICES
Thé McNamara Dry Goods Co.
Corner Sixteenth and California Sts

1641 to 1647- California St.

S E E D

cry or remonstrancia like one, who rather enemy than friend to me.
dumli. Alars deaf, Apollo blin d.!
knows, where he is going, haying Some day matter will be victori
Merciirv too ignorant. Bacchus intaken farewell <d' imn. of mother's ous over my body, reclaim all its
cajiahle and one and all com
love, of the discijiles' alfection, of atoms, which my
iiitelligeiice pletely jioxverless. If once he liad ,
the compassion of friends, an illus and will are with-holding
O from gone to inipiire from the augurs
tration of forbearance, far sur and using against the world of
and vestals, he had come out from '
passing that of men; -the other, matter. Some day the material
the temjile a sorrier, but not a
a picture of the severe comeliness world w ill wage a successful war
wiser man. And like Rome was
o f the Latin nation; his forehead against the servants of my .spirit,
Athens, and
like ^Vtlieii
was
narrow and high, his nose sharp the senses and their material forces Carthage and like
Carthage
xvas
O
am’ atpiiline. his eyes cold, deri- and still them in deathly combat
Alexandria, eipially unable!
almost e inel.sitting in judge
ment with a certain grace, looking
down haughtily upon one of the
despised Jewish dogs.

— hence my mind and will, being
in opposition to matter are not its
children, are not its transforma
tions in an Cternally revolving

The White Sewing Machine!
Wi

answer; ••For this 1 was bom and maker, lord hikI master. I was
for this came I into this world, not— MOW 1 am. Although inthat I should give testimony to vincible by the laws of matter, my
the truth;'’ (St. John .xviii, 37) spirit must how to some laws,
and with all the irony o f a Roman, physical and nioral above its mind

The Short Line from Denver to

the pagan world to recover through Who is or are my creators and
profound study of pagan religion lawgivers',— where is he or they;
and nature the key to the treasure- — how can I obtain my happi
chamber o f God’s handiwork in ness;— does he or do they require
time and eternity,— to this beauti service, homage o f me (religion ');
fu l world and to the more grace — arid what k in d ; — w ill my

Any make of Machine
taken as part payment.

TH E
W H ITE is the
Lightest and Most Quiet
rnnning.

NEEDLES and SUP
P L IE S for all Sewing Mt
chines.

Please call and let us nhenv yen The White.

SAITDERSOU BROS.,

1707 Lawrence St.,

D U N N & KIRCHHOF,

Caroenters

and

Builders !

*

O rders fo r S to re 1 ixtnres ami (ie n e ra l lie p n irs p ro m p tly mid n eatly executed
Estimate.s furui^b^>d on application.

O F F IC E

AND

SHOP

1933 C U R T I S

STREET.

AB SO LU TE LY PURE!
Buckwheat Flour
Cider Vinegar
Apple Butter.

New Orleans Table Syrup
Maple Sap Syrup
e Oder

ARTHUR C. HARRIS,
Fifteenth and Glenarm Sts.

NORTH, EAST AND SOUTH.

F a s t

M a il

R o u t e I“

It is also tbe Through Fast Freight Line

Scenic Line of tlie Woflf

from

THE

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS

DENVER

TO

AND

DENVER.

RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD

Buy your t.skets via the

Read tbe Colorado Catholic.

THE ONLY LINE PASSING THROUGH

SA LT

T H E SHORT L IN E FOR

Victiita, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, - CMcap, ■ LonisMe,
a,

u m u u 6 «|

And idl Points East and South.

y , Wooil udì WIÌD|.
J. F. Tierney. Car Loads a
Specialty for Dealers.

845-47 W A Z E E ST.

3 ivV

FrM Boolinintf Chair Cars and Elegant PoUman Bnffet and Sleeping Can miming
tbrongh between D u m a , OoiiOasDO
SFBmae, PunsLO. K ahkah Cit t
AKD 8 t . IiOIlIS.

P, J, Flyn h , General 'Western Agent.

I I . V 3 I

I7<'hîand Law rence Streets,

DENVER,

COLORADO.

E r U O l ’ K A N I ’L A N .
Rates
118 rooms.

to
per day. This hotel is tlie most centrally lorited house m tlio city.
First-da^s in all its appoiutnieuts.
W K L S II A SL.\CK, Proprs.

t

h

i à

:

-VI« o o .

O K ;
Proprietors of the

Original Spanish Cigar Factory.
IM B O B TE B S O F I1AV.\N.V l E.\F TO B AC CO .

T H E POPULAR LINE TO

Drink pare ‘ ^Midland” coffee.

QÜEEH CITY WOOD AND COAL CO.

C IT V

l a k e

ENBOUTE TO AND FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

ful palace o f heaven,— that the course end when m y sp irit parts
W . J. SHoTwnu..
S, B. HonVAX,
Trav. Freight A g t
T. P. A.
treasure o f happiness and peace, f r o m m atter at the moment o f W eigh t Guaranteed. Give me a
DENVER, COLORADO.
stored in its recesses, might be death;— or w ill the desire after
Trial. Telephone.
come accessible to man’s facnlties never ending happiness he grati-

Can match your Furni
ture in any wood. Oak ia
the most desirable.

U

See it.

TH E W H ITE is the bes
made and most durable.
Examine it.

(Mention this paper).

BUFFALO,
P H IL A D E L P H IA ,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
and all points

B -U -R -L -I-N -G -T -O -N .
Pilate replied in disgust: “ AVhat and will. Like the ttnicerse, so
G. W. V a l l e b i ,
J. M zlkeb,
am
I
goM
'iu
'd
by
laicx.
This
is truth?”
Gen. Agent.
Ticket Agent.
L. C. Blakesleb ,
8. R. D bubt,
acknowledgement
reveals
my
Pilate, the son of his nation, of
City Pass. Ageat.
Tray. Pass. Agt.
pagan, atheistic Rome is the re maker, my law giver, who called
Office: 1700 Larimer St.
l
presentation of heathendom in its my spirit into being, endowed it
Denver.
and
marked
out
its
course
to
most euligbtened form of pagan
BEADSB!
philosophy,— taken at his best— -a happiness— its aim; but fa ile d to I f yon have good clothing to sell, we will
buy it. I f yon want a businees suit, dress
slave of absurdest untruths, an mark out the course distinctly.
suit, or any kind of salt for little money
we
suit yon. Gleasons Misfit Store,
And now arise the vital ques 1035can
imbecile o f purely human wisdom.
Fifteenth street.

Jn this outcry of despair is voiced tions, which I cannot answer
the result of the futile efforts.of without being instructed, namely:

T H E W H IT E is the

test improved.

M O N E Y C A N ’T B U Y B E T T E R GO O DS
yet I sell them at moderate prices. It is not
economy to buy adulterated goods when you
can get the very best at nearly the same
price.

BURLINOTON BOUTE.

1 was gazing

sion before my aroused imagina between light and ilarkuess, white
tion and 1 fancied to hear Pilate and black. In short: J/y xpirit
inquire into the prisoners cause dor.x not riiit flux globi itx jatloyc.
and the divine Bridegroom make Again my spirit is not its own

Strict attention paid to mail orders.

clo.-e at Six o'eloek except Satiiadav.'.

To be Continued.

on this circle. There is an intinite, yawn- OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY,
scene, s’ l grandly sad, every eir- iniT gu lf between the matter of my
PEORIA.
ST. LOUIS,
cumstance of the greatest tragedy body and the essence of my spirit.
CHICAGO,
greater than that
o f the universe passed in proces- The difforeuee is O
AVliile

Warehouse 1516-18 W azee St.

•

Io n will will everything that is made in that line and oiir prices from

C O X jO È , - A . D O

' ■• i

DEPARTM ENT

Where we are showing the most beautiful and varied line of

LEADVILLE, GLENWOOD SPRINGS
AND ASPEN.

C A P A C ITY
F in e
<

S M

O

G ood s
K

E

200 W O R K M E N .
F o r

F ’in e

W O E Ii«*

C

T i- a d e .
I O

A . K S

THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

Trioldid, Santa Fe and New Mexico Points.
Reaching all the principal towns and mining
camps in Colorado, Utah and N ew Mexico.

THE TOURlSrS FAVORITE LINE

(N ^ o iie

F q iia l.

Superior to the Best Imported Cigars made.
Convince you.

RAMON SOLIS, President.

A trial order will

Siïieentli and Platte Sts.

TO ALK. MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
Alt Ihrouffh trains equipped with
Palace aud Tourist Sleepiug Cars.

Pullman

For elegantly illustrated descriptive books free
o f cost, address

S. T. SMITH,
Owwol

0. A. Tb ip p , Oen'I Weatem Prt. * f t « . Agt
lan Larlmar BtrMt. Denyar. Colo,

A. S. HU6HES.
TraiGc Ktnager.

S. K. HOOPER,
Gm .Pem . A TkLA|t

DENVER, CCLCRA~0.

JOHN ÄNGLDH, the Pioneer Druggist!
—D E A L E R IN —

Pure Drugs and Meaievnes, Paints^ Oils, Varnishes, Colors^ Btt.^
Pure Wines and Liguors. Prices Reasonaible.
resorlptlons fmd Family Recipes
r&refully Prepared.

Cor. 15th and Eolladav Sts.

Ü ÍM

Sx y.

M

m

‘.‘bi..

: V x’v :

'

-
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obik kidot si obi—Eloaom b ietijio fieni
olik kel skotnom idslo—Okomome denn
nmnio—Kitniko eaaol voiapUkiko atoei?—
Kimna eflapom jevali olik?—Kiop ogolola
oyelo ol e jinef olik?—EpolUdof lolie, kanof
deno lemon fiolie et kele binóme en tab—
Early Christmas morning, as we Kanon lifon nen finede, name n lame, ab no
wended our way through a cold, nen kap—Epelob ti eentabie foie a pann pio
frosty morning toward our liitle kat et kel no binom gndik—Li-kanol konon
obe kikod man at ehetom edelo vomì et e
brick church, St. Alary’s by the esedom adeio ofe lolle?—No lì-ovipol epaton
Mountain, we saw that little edi- odelo ko ob ve jol Hnma? Olugobe ne fiolie
■ nidik e nimie emalik e gletik.
flee beautifully illuminated. Every
I recently eaw a man vithont feet or arme
window had its artistic transpar who formerly lived at your father's house—
I shall by no means give yon books
ency. The interior of the church if you lose them again—Yes, sir, I
we found in charming Christmas said that that boy that you saw yesterday
will come to your sister’s house to-morrow
attire, festooned with mountain to remain there—I f you will go soon then I
evergreens throughout.
A t the shall go with yon to the house where those
boys live who always hate each other, al
gospel side in the sanctuary was a
though they sometimes kiss each other and
tastefully'arranged “ stable of Beth have been taught to be piendly—I shall go
lehem," with the Infant in the soon. Will yon go with me? otherwise I
shall go with my uncle—Where shall I see
manger.
yon, day after to-morrow?—It is especially
The first mass began at 6 o’clock. (patiko)bad to hate your brother or your
sister.
Editor Colorado O itM lic:'

Tlie Christmas as well as our
church fair are over, and the Cath
olics of Colorado City enjoy a rest.

A new dry goods lioiue w ill' be di^h, Mr. and.Mrs. Louis Ilo e b e l;
•opened here on the 15tli, with A . velvet picture frame, Mr. and Mr^.
Gottleib IMack; stark card receiver,
I I . Ilauhof as nianacrer.
Mrs. Pfammenschmidt; pair of
Dr. Bosanko lias moved from china vases, Mr. and Airs. Henry
Qiiinev l>!bek to American hank Angerman; silver butter dish, II.
bnilding, corner Filth and Harri G. Taylor; china plaipie on easel.
son avenue.
Airs. Byer.-^; fruit dish, Alf. and
Thomas lieason, who was ^np Airs. Frank Stickley; fancy frosted
posed to have heen killed in a cake. Air. Brantigain; salt and
s.H)w.slide while cros.sing the range pepper castor. Mr.i. E. Langento Fairplav, has turned up well baum; silver table spoons. Airs.
Kate Kuehl; glass water set. Air.
and hearty.
and Mrs. August Pitts; silver
The pioneer dry goods firm of castor, Mr. aiuFMrs. Carl Schmidt;

■;■ i . <4
• .V*.'

i \
n

'• ’ Ì

\
■'.i ■
•

Daniels, Fisher A Smith has been handsome frosted cake, 11. IlahneFather Eis then went to Manitou,
dissolved, buttile business is lieing wald; water set, Mr. and Mrs.
(which place is at present attended
continued at the old stand by Mr. Fred Iloebel; large cake,
A . from here) for 8 o’clock mass.
Joel W. Smith, for the time being. Bergerman; set
of cups and Returning at 10 o’clock, the pastor
saucers,
B.
Pfammenschmidt; sang last mass, at which the Rev.
Sheriff John K. Curtin, on
handsome parlor set and center Father Fitzgerald of St. Francis
^Monday', appointed Messrs. Tom
table, from the Turners.
Hospital,
Colorado
Springs,
llorriaan,
Mike Higgins. George
0
The bridal boquet and flowers
preached a masterly sermon on the
I\-lter and Frank E. Purple to
were donated by Mrs. Stockdorf.
text : “ Glory to God, and peace to
serve as deputy sheriffs during the
The Leadville Atannerchor also
remainder of the present shei itf's
man.”
The audience eagerly im 
contributed pleasurably to the oc
term of office
bibed the w-arm words of Christian
casion, by rendering a number of
eloquence as they rolled from the
The American national hank songs and vocal solos.
lips of the ardent preacher. The
has removed to its own beautiful
The death of T. J. Ryan at universal regret we heard expressed
building,
O at the corn er'of Fifth Las A'egas, X . AI., where he went afterwards: “ The sermon was not
and Harrison avenue— one of the
two weeks since for relief from in long enough,” which is always a
handsomest structures in the state
llammatory
rheumatism,
with favorable criticism. Father F itz
— and will, in a few days, ho enwhich he has heen atllicted for gerald also took up the collection.
joyih g exceptional facilities for
several year,-“, occurred on- Sat The handseme proceeds refute the
condneting its business, including
urday.
Several telegrams had, sujiposition that the pastor of Col
safety deposit vault and boxes.
been
received
previously,
at orado City is paid thusly : One
half of his salary in Colorado cli
Ilulda Ahlstrom. a child about various times,’ stating
O that his conf* years o f age, met with a severe dition was precarious, but no one mate; the other half in Alanitou
water. The pastor ate tnrkey on
accident Sunday afternoon, while thought
O that his death was immiChristmas.
coasting
O on East Second street. nent.
Sheriff
Ryan was born in
Our newly formed choir rendered
W ith a small companion she was
A’ ergennes county, Vt., in 1845. some very tine music at high mass
sliding
down
the
hill
above
Oak
O
street on that thoroughfare, when He came to Colorado in 1866, and is making e.xcellent progress.
the sled overturned and the little locating first at Boulder, and after
The Monday after Christmas our
one sustained a fracture of the ward coming to this city, where
left thigh. She was at once taken he soon engaged in mining. He
to the residence of her mother, was interested in the Elk, Castle
711 East Fourth street, where Dr. A'iew, Adams and Bohn shafts, all
A rth u r Bosanko, assisted by Dr. large producers at the time of his
D ’Avignon, reduced the fracture. death, and was also proprietor of

■K"' ^

d

feast, consisting of every season
able delicacy, was spread. Dancing,
however, was the order

of the

evening,and waltzes and quadrilles,
such as are only to be seen in the
Fatherland, were danced until the

were it.

presents

One said there was no such

They are thing as a soul.

The two others

Silver cake dish, S. said there was.

The battle raged

many and handsome.
as follows:

Bletimo, re- Somo, so: in Tn, too.
cently.
each manner. Umo,more.
BÜO, formerly.Voto,otherwise Vemo, very.
Denu, again. Vio, how.
Za, n e a r l y :
Egelo, always.Zo.roond aboat. about.
Fino, finally.
O f place.
Varied.
The meeting then adjourned, Jiinu,ap tonowDiso,below. Ba, possibly.
Lato, lastly.
Domo,at home.Beno, well.
subject to the call of the chair Nog, still.
Fo, in front.
Bo, o f coarse.
Nn, now.
Oe, back.
Deno, never
man.
Ofen, often. Inoj within.
theless.
Foso, after- Is, here.
Klndo, conaeProfound Theology at Yeal.
qnently.
wards.
Lino, around.
Leno, by no
Three Yale students held a Siso, since. Pd, behind.
Sotimo, some-Seo, witbont.
means.
theological discussion in one of
times.
Soso, above.
No, no.
Sano,
soon.
Us,
there.
Si, yes.
the cafes Saturday night. Every

Judge K ellogg and Col. Sterling
act on the committee in place of
Judge Goddard and biinself. The
amedment was carried.

S H O E S
CHEAP!

Miles, silk throw, Mrs. Lotus; sil fiercely.

The one was pretty well

ver castor, Mrs. Elskamp; pair of up on Ingeraoll, but the two others
china vases, Joseph Kroll, carving were of the faith and met him
set in velvet inlaid case, M r. and well, until finally the one asked
M rs. Henry Lu d w ig; card receiver, the other if they had ever seen a
Mrs. Kate K ro ll; handsome ebony seal.
clock, E . Keppler;

silver

fruit settled it.

they

hadn’t.

That

A ll kind.-i of Boots and Slioes
!Made to <)nhT.

No. àlH Harrison Avenue,
L E A D V IL I.E , COLO.

M. J. KILKENNY,

«Carpets • and» Gents’» FumisMngs^

D enver, C olo. I

C.XSH DE.tLER IN

HAY, GRAIN, FLOOR

L a rg e s t Stock ! L o ’w est Prices !

AXD

i H A R R I S O N A V E . ‘ and T H I R D

STREET,

C O L O .

r .O U T E .”

I ’ R O D rC E .

Goods Retailed at M’ liolesale
I ’ riees.

223-225 West Third St.
Prompt Delivery

I V

E

S

Tele[ihone Connection

Ac
L E A D V ILLE , COLO

Dealers In

MEATS AND GROCERIES
EAST SIXTH
C9

C/>

o
n

S T.

Telephone Connection.

c/>

Iver ® Hoffstea

«R A IL W A Y
A LL STANDARD GAUGE
SHORTEST TIME
I «

Carpets. Steves, (,)ueensware. etc.

«"y part of the city

A. J. M c D o n a l d ,

.■)17 llA lililS O X A \ E.,
CpliolsteiiiiLT.

Leadvill<‘, Colo.

Physician and Surgeon
Office Hour?, 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 and
7 to 9 p. m.

LEADVII.LE, COLORAIK*

s

------------ H N D --------------

F - h

and ail Xorflnvest Points, via Ma
nitou, Leâdville, .Vspen and

Dr. F. F. D'AVIGNON,

i

Sprints.

RUO.MS 5, 7 and 9.

>K
ecj

SCENERY UNErjUALLED!
EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED!

OLD Postofflee B ü ilB g, Harrison Ave,
Office Hour?», 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 and
7 to 0 p. m.

'rh ro it^ ’i Pullm an

(^lr.5 between Oenver
'I hr .U'ih ibe he:ii t ■
t’f

:i. C O '.' f s ;

s

L E A D V IL L E ,

S

•. -t

LEE,

616 HARRISON AVENUE

Physician and Snrgeon

L E A D V T I.L E , COLO.

OFFICE ROOM 1 QUINCY BLOCK,

S. G. CANFIELD

M

Like a Miracle.
Boone, Iowa, October 19,
P ot some time I have be»‘n anxioiiH to write to
you sboQt ray brother, now 3-t yeaf-H okl. H >
commencod iwing PaBtor Koenig's N ene Tonic
since hint spring for Kpilepsy, Tlu* ru>ult wa.s
▼erv gratifying, as thofit.s dir-appoared. It Hoeiued like a miracle to clu-ck these fiu», for Lo has
been troubletl since ho was three years ohi. He
thinks his fits aro enrwi. and cannot speak loo

«D R D G G IS T »

Mghiyof PuslorKoenig's^NHryeTouic^^^^ ^^

W ILLIAM UEILLV.

A Great Blessing.

Milw aukef ., W is., Dec.. '8S.
I thank for the great benefit 1 doriveil from
the use of I ’astor Koenig'B Nerve -Tfuiic and
t hink it Is a great bleesing, for after taking it I
can get up next morning after a gooti night’s
rest and do my work with more plea-suru than
before X used the Tonic.
63
FRANCIS PFTERil.VN, CIS 10th SW

Our »'MtlipiliCt iOi ouurn.... K.i

Ul*

BeabeB Will be Bent i r e r to »-ny aiuires«, and
p o o r patients can also obtain this medicine
fr e e of charge from us
This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend
Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., for the past
ten years, and is now prepared under hie direc
tion by the

KOENIO MEDICINE CO.,

50 Wilt HidiKB, eor. Cliatoa 8t,

CHICAGO« ILL.

Toüet Articles

Catholic * Books
Articles of Devotion

iwory. Siitli anil PopU' Steels,
OHDRCH OF THE ANNUNCIATION.

Rev. G. Raber, pastor.
Rev. James. M. Brown.
Masses at 74)0; 8:30; 9:30, (for the
children); 10:30, (H igh Mass); Cat
echism and Rosary at 2:30. Prayers,
Vespers, Sermon and Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament 7:30.

SODALITY ,

Meets at the Catholic Library Hall
every Sanday at 1:30 o’clock. B. F.
McLeod, Prefect: James Ahern, VicePrefect.
CATHOLIC ENIQHT8 OF AMERICA

Meets at the Catholic Library H all
on the second Sanday and fourth
Tuesday of each month. Ed. Geary,
President; S. G. Canfield, Secretary.

PltlCK, KKKE ItV .MAIL. 2.*i CENTS.
Per doz. ^2.00; per doz. by mail, ^2.2».
The Best Writers.
The Best Illustrationa,
T ilt * lie s t F a m i l y

County Attorney
( L a k e County)
LEA D V ILLE , -

Tùe Correct TMiitr for Catholics,

COLO.

hotographer*

P

413 H arrison Avenue
L E A D V IL L E , COLO.

Wall Paper,

JAMES NELSON
imti a
607 IL vkuiso.x A vkxuk ,

Paints,
W indow Glass,
Mouldings,
Picture Frames,

COLORADO.

T n Playfair; Y n a!^l:'"i’
‘ Fmn! s .F’:
12mo, cloth,gilt.

author of ‘ ‘ Percy Wjuu “
With a froniitiplece

Birteflay
Soiiyeiiir; %i,,J’z rnunh.«tion
or prayer for every day in the year. By .Mrs,
A. E Buchanan. Printed with a red line.
Cloth, gilt .'tO centra.
Ilnw Tn ilpt fin **>• li«''-- Bernard F een ef
nuyV ID Uul Uli. author of “ Lesson*» from
the Pas.^ion,” “ Home Duties” etc. With a
Preface by the Most Rev W H. Goss, D D.,
C. SS, R. 12mo; {>a|»er, .‘»0 cents; cloth
l-4'r I highly recommend it,—Bisliop Glor-

letiK.

J.?'?“ We want more hooks of thU kind—
Bishop Hennessy.
I consider it a very useful book.—BishDwenger.
S^ld By All Booksellers and Agents
BENZIGER BROTHERS,
New York, (liucinuati, Chicago,

iStaiued*Glass*
Manufactory of
CARM EL DÜMANB, FRANCE.
Address:
F.nUCH ERFILS-SU CG
LE MANS.

Windows as above
richest style $4 per f t
Specimens o f our Stained
Glass Windows can be
seen in following church
es. Church of the Im
maculate
Conception,
New <>rleans. Church of
the Holy Family, Colambus, Qa. Church of the
Immaculate Conception,
Austin, Tex. Chnrohand
Chapel o f the HoIyOroae,
St. Theresa’s Church,
Notre Dame. Ind.
Concordia, Kas. 8t.*Peter’s Church, Mont
gomery, Ind.

HeaHiinarters for Clmrcb Candles.

D. A. Sullivan,

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

L E A D V IL L E , COLO.

YOUNG

Hy
CfUlS.

OPPO SITE POST OFFICE.

Cor. Poplar aoil f i i Sts. Groceries

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS
Valopo, eyery-Sikodo,conB6
Meets at 126 E Sixth on the second
where.
qnently.
Za, moreover and fourth Friday of each month.
Interrogative.
J. Qainn, President: Wm. McGee,
(Bnooesson to W. A. YOONQ.)
Liko? how?
Kinina? how many times?
Coanty Delegate.
Wholesale Dealers in
Kikod? why? Kiop? where?
TO im a LADIES SODALITY
Kimiko, in what wa];?Kiüp7 when?
Meets at the Chorcb of the Annuncia
Relative.
tion on the second Sunday of each
Ko, where.
*
Kii, when.
month at 3:30. Sister Balbina, P ie The vowel series avails to form adverbs of
feet
FEED AND PRODUCE.
time, as for example:
MABKIKD LADIES SODALITY
delo, by day.
ivigo, three weeks ago.
Near Cor. Twelfth and Poplar Ste.
Meets at the Ohnioh of the Annnnoiaadeio, to-day.
omnio, next month.
tion on the first Snndav of each month
L E A D V IL L E , COLO.
Idelo, yesterday tiyelo, year after next
evigo, week before Ia«t.
at 3:30. Sister Mary Clare, Prefect.
T«lepbone.

Dime, cloth,

A Companion Volume to ” Perev^ Wynn.”

L E A D V IL L E , COLO.

J. J. QUINN,

R e a d in g fo r w in 

t e r iiir r lits

Lelia Hardin Bugg.

PHIL. O’FARRELL,

L E A D V IL L E , -

m en’s

1 to 3 and

O’KEEFE. Operator,
OBerator,
C,C. F,F. O’KEEFE,

Always oil hand.

DE NVER , COLO

M’ith a reiiiarkalily l)eautiful Froiitis[)ieee in ;;iild ond (adurs.

L E A D V ILLE , COLO.

Office Hours, 8.30 to 9.30 n. m.
7 to 9 p. m.

W . W . CECIL,

SO LD BY DRUGGISTS.
P ric e $1 p e r R o U le .
6 B o ttle s to r $5«

Scholtz’s Pharmacy,

COLORADO.

DR. BOSANKO,

416 Harrison Ave.,

CATHOLIC

i tu ir e .

216 EAST SIXTH STREET.

BETW EEN i»~ t

xteenth and Gartis.

DEALERS IN

Telephone Connection.

Denver, folorado Springs and Pueblo,

(ileiiw D o!

Moynahan & Mulligan.
F u im

A live to the Wants of Our Custoiiiei-i

Tano, then.
one within thirty feet had to hear
Ya, already.

wee sma’ hours.
The wedding

'F l i A f i j

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S,

M. B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y
M. B LA K E LY
M. B LA K E LY
M. B L A K E L Y
AI. B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y
AI. B LA K E LY
AI. B LA K E LY
AI. B LA K E LY
AI. B LA K E LY
AI. B LA K E LY
AI. B LA K E LY
AI. B LA K E LY
AI. B LA K E LY
AI. B LA K E LY
AI. B L A K E L Y

DANIELS, FISHER A SHITE,
DRY GOODS

QUEEN CITY HOTEL
P . T . M oNULTY, Manager.
Transient Rates $1.2.5, $1.60 and $2 per day.
Special Rates by the Week.

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
H.
a
a.
a
a
H.
a

II. AI. B L A K E L A ', 142-144 East Sixth St., L E A D A 'IL L E , COLO.

too Booms. Complete in all Appointments.

19tli ami B la k e S tre e t,

M. B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y
AL B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y i
M. B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y
M. B L A K E L Y i
M. B L A K E L Y ;
M. B L A K E L Y |
M. B L A K E L Y ;
M. B L A K E L Y i

fair began, and closed with the old Salt Lake rif.v, Ogden, Paeific Coast,
year Thursday night.
There are only thirty-three
census Catholic families in this
city, but all worked faithfully to
make the fair a success, and they

the Excelsior iron works in this succeeded. The fair netted SI8Ü.
Air. George AV. Kistine, the ar- city, [tesides owning a valuable
The principal attraction was the
])itrator selected by the three roads ranch, well stocked, in Garfield
voting contest for a gold headed
to settle the freight
discrimina- county. In 1886 he was e'ected
O
Cine, from which nearly S'250 of
tions, arrived in tlie city Sunday to the state senate, was chosen as
the above sum was realized. The
evening by special, over the Denver a delegate to the7uation,al Demo
candidates were Mr. liâmes, a
and Rio (frande. He was accom cratic convention in ls88, and in
prominent citizen ef this p'ace,
panied by Mr. X. W . Sani|)le, 1889 he WhS elected sheriff of
and AA’ m. AA’ liL'l-aii. the efficient and
general superintendent; Air. A .S . Lake county by a large Democratic
popular roadmaster of the Midland
Hughes, traffic manager, Cul. S ' majority.
railroad. The latter was vietoK. Hooper, general jiassunger
His remains w ill probably be
nous.
agent, all of the Denver ami Rio taken to A'eiiuont for interment.
Another vahwhlc article wa t c
Grande; Col. George AV’ . Cooke, A t asjtecial meeting of the comity
-V
hinm silver icc-water iiitchcr
and Air. Steffins of Chicago. The commissioners .John R. Curtis was
Vouug man— I f'lrgct his nameparty remained in the city over appointed to till the vacancy caused
held the lucky number. I lieard
night, and Alonday morning left by Sheriff Ryati's death during the
ome ladies express regret that
...
for Salt' Lake City. Air. Ristiue remaitidcr of the tertn.
some marr.GI COUplo did not
w ill return east over the Fiiion
Tuesday afternoon the members
this tine aiticle.
"Well, young
Pacific. H e has looked over the of the bar of the city met at the
ladies, this eau he remedied yet.
ground here, and is now ready to district court room, for the pur
This is leap year, and some of you
hear the arguments of the differ pose of taking suitable action on
may become at least half owner of
ent freight agents.
the death of Sheriff T. B. Ryan.
that coveted pitcher. Xow , don't
Judge A . S. AV'eston was ap
give me away; this hint is private.
A pretty marriage was solemn
pointed chairman, and Judge G. S.
AVishiuo- a ll re a d e rs of th e Coi.ized last night at the church of
Phelps acted as secretary.
oK A iK i C a t h o l i c a h a p p y X ew \ ear,
the Annunciation, the high con
Judge K ellogg addressing the
F.
yours,
tracting parties being Air.,Joseph
chair, said that no definite action
Golob and Aliss Babette Aleyer,
could be taken until it was known
VOLAPUK.
both well-known in this city. Rev.
what disposition was to be made
Father Raeber tying the matri
Xofe. Lesson 1 was published Oct. 10
o f the remains of the late Sheriff
with oatline of the plan and foil instructions
monial knot. A fter the ceremony
Ryan, but moved
that Judge for revision of the exercises.
was performed, the newly married
LESSON X II.
Goddard, J udge Rollins, and Mr.
couple proceeded to E-ist Turner
In lesson 1 it was taaght that any adjective
Cavender be appointed as a com
may be made an adverb by adding o to it.
hall, where a host of friends and
mittee to prepare suitable resolu There are also primitive adverbs of which
invited guests were in waiting to
the following are the principal:
tions.
offer congr.atulations to the happy
O f time.
O f manner.
O f quantity.
Air. Cavender thought that
Also, thus.
Dilo, partly.
young.couple, and bid them God Judge Goddard could not act on Ai, always.
Ann, at this £lso,otherwise. Lolo,entirely.
speed on the matrimonial sea.
the committee as he would preside
moment.
Jeno, actually. Modo, much.
The hall was tastefully decorated over the district court, when the Beviino.mean-Mofo. away.
Sato,enougb.
while.
Plobo, t h o r * Te, only.
with dowers and evergreens. From resolutions were presented, and
Biseo, before- ooghly.
Ti, iteariy.
the chandeliers, in the center of moved as an amendment that
band.
Sago,even:yet. Tobo,8oaroely
building, were suspended
long
stringers of holly, which seemed
unusually appropriate to the oc
casion. On the right hand side
o f the hall were placed two long]
tables, upon which the wedding

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
H.
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
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Eckermann & W ill’s

Beeswax Altar Candles
ALTAR BRAND.
P U R IS S IM A B R A N D .
The leading brands now upon the market,
and the most popelar with Rev. Clergy.

Send for oar Pnoe Ust, list of premiums
and Bpecial disoonnta for quantities, before
placing yonr order. Address
ECKERUANN A W IL L ,

BROS.

The Candle Mfrs,

SYRACUSE, N. T .

P R O V IS IO N S ,

Hay,Grain,Flour HAY, m

AND GRAIN

SOLID COMFORT FOR 25c.

I

A.

201-203 East Sixth St
Will 8t«al « « « 7 7 M1T Cora.

L E A D V I L L E , C O LO .
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I 3 R 1 I V K
Bear TMa 7 »o t In K in d, That

“Midland'' Coffee

T H E OLD RELIABLE

GUNARD LINE

PACKED TO TH E DOORS

The Beet Package Coffee in the World.

Fast Exprass Mail Staamsrs

I

A í^ lí Y o t i r

E a ta b lls h e d 1 0 4 0 ,
has a whole fleet o f floating palaces: **E tra rlA ,'*
**Xrmbrla,** * * A u r a n la ’ * a n d **flerTiat** sail*
Ing every Saturday from Liverpool and Now York,
and duringthebu^y Kcaaon fortnightly extras; also
weekly sailings tda Boston, making the

THOUSANDS TURNED RWAT !

Largest,

Rubber-Tipped Lead Pencil in Every Package.

Fastest and Most Magnificent
Service in the World.

GENTLEMEN !

Its character, record and general 'reputation for

S

S P E E D , C O M F O R T and S A F E T Y (having

STEP IN

never lost a passengeri n the 52 years o f its cxls*
teoce) requires no comment.

$100,000 W ORTH OF GOODS DAM AGED

Rates as low as hy any F lr a t -r ia a * PnaM enger
l<lne Our M u g n ifle e n t M a l l H tea m era are
not expe<'tcd l<j com pete I n rates with ships carrying
cattle over and j)ussengers rt^turnlng.
A s e n t a I V a iit e d .

By Fire, Smoke and Water.

THE

181 R a n d o lp h S tre e t, Chlaago*

And take your choice and
pick of any Suit or Overepat for $ 12.00
Independent of former
prices.

Eureka Feed Store
F red

A l l

.i

X 3 a ,m a ,g e d . O r S o i l e d

C 3 -o o d S

e it

A i ’iio ld ,

------ D e a le r in -------

FEED OF ALL KINDS
Coal, Wood and Flour.
1042 a n d 1048 S a n t a F e St,

CENTS ON TBE DOLLAR,

A ll G o o d s D e liv e r e d F r e e .

G O U l . l J ’S

GREAT SLAUGHTER OF FURNISHING GOODS.

NEW MEAT MARKET

JOITTST

'A l l K in d s o f

5!
}>

MAY

F« C . W H I T I N G , Manager Weitern Dept.,

'

The Insurance Companies Have Turned the Entire Stock
Over to us For Sale.

H .iy

I J v îtiii.
îiiiil

D ressed t o o r d er.

n iiil
A V o o t l.

F. E. EDBROOKE & CO.
••Architects ••
Rooms 811-814 Peoples’ Bank Bldg.,
UNEQUALLED IN TONE, TOUCH, WORK
MANSHIP AND DURABILIT.

DENVER.

B a l t i m o r e , t?*Jand -'4 Ea.*t B a ltim o re S tr e e t.

SEWALL & TAYLOR,

( E x c l n s iv e l j f o r G e n t le m e n .)

Pianos & Organs

Give us a Trial.

D EN VE R. COLO.

Cor, 10th and So.OthSt

HANGS BRO’S.

GEORFE CLOSTERMAN,

St. Joseph's Hospital.

.

O

f i i i o i i

C

o

i i l

.

.

DENVER

RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD

Catliolie Boob 1 1'ictiires,
Statues and Crucifixes.
115 So. UNION

A YE .

Pm'i)Io

iePHEE « H c G im n ,

“Scenic Line of Ilio World”

The Christmastide has been a
source of special graces and bene
THE
dictions for St. Joseph’s.
On
New Year’s day, at tlie 2 p. m.
AND
Benediction services. Father Car
den. the learned chaplain, made a
buantifnl address on the day in
celebration, devoting a half hour
THE ONLY LINE PASSING THROUGH
of careful thought and eloquent
exposition to the serious subject S A l l T D A l^ E C I T V
of Time. The reverend father de ENBOUTE TO AND FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
veloped
this theme at great
THE PCPULAT LKsE TO
length, showing the value of
time; the necessity, importance lIlDVILlE,GLEIiW aDD SPRINGS
and advantage of “ observing it ”
«ND ASPEN.
as Eeclesiasticus advises man to
THE MOST DIRECT RO’J TE TO
do. It is tlie price of eternity, of
Trinidad, Santa Feand NewMexico Points.
God; well-spent, it secures eternal
R eaching all tlie principal towns and miiifng
cam
ps in Colorado, I lah and New .Mexico,
happiness,while ill-spent it ensures
everlasting misery. The patients,
listening with great attention, had THE TOURIST’S FAVORITE UNE
T O A L L M O U N T A IN R E S O R T S .
sufficient reason to resolve upon
A ll Ihroiiffh tra ifw c(inip]i«Ll w iili I’ u llnian
making the new year a period of P alace au<l T o u rist rd eepnii; c.ir-..
true conversion and abonndincr F or e le g a n tly illn s t r a u d ilcs crij)iiv e b o o k s free
grace. The music at Benediction j f cost, atidress
S.T. SMITH.
A. ?. HUGHES,
3. K. HOOPER,
is given with skill and sweetness Ccoerai aCAUAgrr. Tr-tfl;v Maii-ic« r. Gen. fast. A Tku Agt.
DENVEf>, C''-L *'a :0.
by Miss Lizzie O’ Neill of the
parish of the Anminciation. The
pretty little chapel of the hospital,
M a il R o u t e
always so inviting to “ reverential F a s t

Judge Sage relates a good story
that James E. Murdoch, the vet
eran reader once told him of Davy
Crockett, the eccentric and bighearted Crockett,
who, it is
claimed, invented the maxim,
“ first be sure you are right, then
Two strange deaths occurred a
go ahead.” Murdoch was an ac
The
few days ago ill
in Bobo.
At a meeting of the Board of quaintance of Crockett, and he
corpses of husband and wife named
-Gallagher layneatli the same roof. Governors of the Baltimore Fisli- tells us that on one occasion
^Tliey died of old age, and strange ery school, the Bishop of Ross Crockett assured him that General
to say they were born in one week, presiding, it was unanimously re Jackson was the politest man he
and died— one on Saturday, the solved: That in the opinion of this had ever met. It was while Jackbody the withdrawal of Sir Thoinai son was president that Crockett
other on Sunday.
*
Francis Brady from the position paid his respects at the White
Steps are to be taken to open a of FisheryCommissioner would i)e House.
coal mine on the farm of a man a great misfortune to the general
The president was glad to see
named Fullerton of Killyrudden, fishing industry of the country.
me, and we talked a long time,”
near Hamilton’s Bawn.
It ap
said Crockett, “ and finally the
A t a recent meetintr
o
f
the
Bun
pears that the mine had been
general
asked me if I would have
O
opened many years ago, but the nenadden Federation tl e following a drink, saying that he had a fine
owner of the property ordered it resolution was passed: That we brand that was the real old stufi',
to be closed. It is now about to condemn as liarsli, cruel and un and o f course I could not refuse
he opened again by the farmers of just, the action of Mr. O’Connor the president. So he went and
in serving civil hill processes upon brought it out, and he didn’t pour
the district.
A t a special meeting of the his Floghena tenants, some of out a drink and hand it to me,
Linen
Merchants’
association whom only owe a half year's rent; and he didn’ t tell me to pour out
members were called upon to give we believe such action to be tyran- one. He didn’t bring out any
notice of dismissal to all non ical and heartless in the extreme, glasses at all; but in genuine old
union men in tiieir employment and deserving the reprobation of true Texan style he handed me the praise and prayer"’ to the Divine
demijohn and then turned his
on the tlie first pay day after all honest men.
Prisoner of the Blessed Sacra
back, and I swung it upon my
Monday, December
14.
The
ment, looked quite beautiful in its
On the Morley estate a reduc back and began to pull at it. Such
terms of the above resolution have
Christmas adornments-—so simple
tion of fis 8d in the pound has liquor I had never tasted and I
been communicated to the secre
and
suggestive.
The best of
been offered on rents where the couldn’ t let go for a long time,
tary of the Linen LappersAssociaflowers and lights glow with a soft
valuation e.xceeds £10, and 5s on but the president never turned
tion.
spiritual expression from under
rents where the valuation is less around until I said, ‘ Bob,’ and 1
the
loving hands of the Sisters,
Very Rev. Docior White of than £10. The tenants in a body tell you that is what I call real,
who delight in placing the offer
Kilrush has promised to deliver have refused to pay.
true, genuine politeness, and that
ings of faith, hope and charity at
a lecture in the court house of that
is why I say that old General JackFather Conroy, Spiritual D i
the foot of the Dear Lord in
town, ne.\t week, in aid of the
son was the politest man I ever
rector of the association of the
sacramental presence. The home
local workingmen’s club, of which
knew.”
Sacred Heart. Galway, gave in
like character of the hospital at
he is president.
The subject,
tracts,
and is due in no small de
structions
in
Irish,
last
Sunday,
Notice.
“ Clare’s Past History,” is one
gree to the efficient and experi
and
will
continue
to
give
them
in
highly interesting to the people
At a meeting of St. Augustine enced Sister Superior, who “ in
connection with that association.
o f the county.
A large number attended,which is Branch No. 366, Catholic Knights season and out of season” consults
The death is announced of Mar proof that the old tongue is appre of America, held on Wednesday, for a tender, prudent management
a,
January 6th, the following officers of a great touching responsibility.
cus J. Ward. The sad occurrence ciated.
Many of the poor and homeless.re
And ftU Points East and Soath.
were elected for the ensuing year,
took place at the Mourne hotel,
ceive a care and hospitality which
On
the
Feast
of
SL
Francis
viz.: John Edmonds, President; has continued to retard all pro Free Beolining Ohur Cars and Elegant PoUKostrevor.
Deceased was the
man Buffet and Sleeping Oaia w inning
through between Dxntu , O o l o b i s o
H. Leonard, Vice-President; gress on the splendid new build
eldest son of Francis D. Ward, Xavier, in the beauliful little
Snanaa, PtnaL«, K a k sa b C m
Greenwood, Strandtown, was iden chapel of the Presentation convent, P. J. Sullivan, Recording Secre ings. To the wondering stranger
-un> Si . Locib.
tified with the celebrated Ulster Kilkenny, Margaret Lennon, Dub tary; GeprgeW. Nickolds, Finan- it may be said that these Duildings
F . J . F 1.TN K , ffenerai W eetem A g e a L
oiaf Secieta^; J. 0 . Heinz, Treas are, for want of funds, at a stand
works, and was known for several
W . J. Brotw cll ,
lin, was clothed in the habit of the
still. But the^Sisters wait pa S . E . H To. nP v. AA i. r ,
Trav. Freight A gt
urer; E. P. McGovern, Trustee:
years as a great promoter of
tiently
and
in
prajer
for
God’s
order, and received in religion the J. McKeever, Sergeant-at-Arms;
DENVER, COLORADO.
knowledge on questions of Irish
good time, so fnll of hope for the
name of Sister Mary Agnes.
O, A . T b ip p , O en'l W eitem FrL A FBae. A gt
and Frank Scarry, Sentinel.
sick poor.
language, literature and poetry.
The Commissioners have been
condemned to pay £'l,74d as com
pensation to Smith-Barry in con
nectionwith the town markets and
the erection of theO’Brien Arcade.

.

O F F I C E —N in t h A v e ., b etw een S o. 7 a 8 sts
R A T E S —L u m p a Egg, $5.7.5 p e r ton .
T e le p h o n e 0TS.
H a lf T o n $.i.lO.

D E N V E R , COLO.
General Jacksou was a Uentlemau.

T h e»New 1 Drug »Store

ProDrietors,

•

F ifth
venue.
W ash in tftou , H17 M ark et S p a ce .

Thl« spare Uesprvrd For

EU ROPEAN PLAN.

S iiteeá I CaliforDia Sts.
A resolution was adopted at a
largely attended meeting of the
Pig Buyers’ BrotectiveAssociation
recently expressing the hope that
on the retirement of Mr. Conway,
the local postmaster, the vacant
position be givM to F. P. Hook,
one of the principal officials in the
office, who is highly po.pular.

N ew Y o r k ,

Hotel Brunswick

------ AGENTS rOB------

IRISH >OTES.

C o ìti

3 0 4 -3 0 6 S O U T H T R E M O N T S T .

010 AVcpt Fourth Avenue.

APPEL & CO.
COR. SIX T E EN T H AND LA R IM ER STS.

M K H IU T T
-Di aler ill------

F r e s h a n d S a it M e a t s , F is
a n d O y ste rs.
P o u lt r y

G r i-o c e r I ^ o r I t .

DEALERS

IN

EASTERN; NATIVE LUMBER
'

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Monidings.
H A R D W O O D I.FM BER OF A LL KINDS.
P L A N IN G M ILL W O R K IN A LL ITS BRANCHES.
BLASTER, B U ILD IN G BABER.

Cement, Nails, Paints, Leads, Oils, Pntty and Glaziers’ Diamonds.

PLATE GLASS.
Window, Skylight, Cathedral, Crystaline, Stained, Enamelea,
Fluted, Embossed.
SEND FOR BRICES A N D DISCOUNTS.
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ID IE IsrV IE Œ ^

Furniture and Carpet House
P R O P R IE T O R .

^ 2 4 to 1530 Arapahoe St.

PARLOR SUITES,
Bedroom Suites.

CARPETS. STOVES.

WicMta, Kansas City, Si. Lonls,

Cincinnati, - CbicaKo, - LonisyiUe,

u n lA rim er Street, Denver, Ohio.

■

ifc-r:J.

P. C ASEY.
I ? .. B . " W a c i c i i r L g t o r L ,

DEALER IN STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH and S A L T M E A TS ,
Provisions o f all kinds at the Lowest Cash Prices.

847 Santa Fe Avenue,

D e n v e r , C o lo .
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